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EDITOHIAL CHAT.
TH E L ATE MR . BL AC J{ AL L SIMONDS.

Our fronti pi ce is a portrait of th e lat e Mr. Blac kall im onds
who was th e U nele of th e" Mr. l3lackall," 0 w 11 l' mem b ered by
many of us, a nd of our present Chairman. 13lac ka ll imoncls was
th e elde t son of Willi a m Black all Simonds of The Old R ec tory,
avers ha m , and wa born on the 22 nd Jun e, 17Ri·. Th fo ll owing
anecclotes will, to o me x tent , s how th p art h e play cl in dev loping
the bu ines of th old Firm :Mr. Simonds had a lways b -n rema rkably fond o f hunting, a nd
wa a p er onal friend of that ce lebra t ed ports ma n , Sir J ohn Cop,
of whos hounds h e was part proprietor. H avi ng long h ad an
inkling th a t th e B er Bill would eventually be passed, Mr. Simonds,
wh en hunting, carried with him a pocket map, wher eo n he, from
tim to tim e, m a rked spo ts, within a r ad ius of fifteen mil es from
R eading, at which beerhouses might conveni ntly b opene I ;
a nd in this he wa often assi t ed I y hi old groom. On e having
macl e up hi mind on a ny s ubj ect, action , with Mr. Sim onds, became
a ma tt r of nece ity; hence, 11 took immediate steps to buy the
freehold or lea e of a ny hou e uitable for hi purpose, situated in
or near th e locality m arked on his map . Thu , wh il st his n ighbours
were dr aming of the future, h h ad a lready opened fifty beerhou cs.
In conn ection with this enterpri e, a cl rgyman n a r Ever I y
threatened Mr . Simonds th a t he would soon lose hi s hunters, as
th e opening of th ese b erh ou es would de troy th trade of hi s
old-established brewery.
In those days skittl es w r e p ermissibl e t o th Britis h rus ti c,
and Mr. Simonds, who cl earl y loved a jok , saw his opportunity.
H e accordingly bought a fi eld ad joinin g th e r ec tory-gard n , wh -r e,
a fortni ght b for th e p assing of the Act, he put up a s hed a nd
four-corn ered all y, during which op ration th found at ion of
th e intended beerhous rapicll y ros above th e ground .
One morning th e parson came to Mr. imonc1s, in a nyt hing but
th e mildest of t emp rs, to r emon trate with him on th s ubj ect.
Mr. imond s, who r ceived th e parson in hi s usual co urtly st y I ,
and with great affability, r pli ed " Wh y, my fri end , yo u h ave
frequ ntly told me th a t you obj cted to P1,f,blic -hou,ses, so ] am
erecting . this beerhouse a ncl skittle-all y for th e b nefit o f yo ur
paris hi oners. I admit that it abu ts on to your garden, but th en
you must r emember that th r ctory itself occupi s th e choicest
position in th e vill age, and I can h ardl y im agine that you wi sh to
a ppropri a t to yours If what you would cl ny to you r poor r
neigh bours. Th e noi se of ' twic rs' or ' floorers' will , wh n you
are once used to th em, afford you ge nuine pl eas ur , all th e more
so that yo u have spared yo ur parishioners a walk of ov r a mile to
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the ' R ed Lion ' for their enj oy m nt ." Eventually Mr. SimontlS'
settl ed th e ma tter a mi cabl y with th e clergyman, a nd they a ft rwa rds became th e bes t of fri nd .
About th e y ar 1850 h ret ired from a ny active pa rti cipation
in th e business a nd built avers ha m H ouse, R yde, I sle of Wig ht,
wh ere he s pent the remainder o f hi s life. Wh en no longer able
to riele to hOL1nds h e 1.1 ed t o go to th e M et in a little pony carri age;
h e was for ma ny y ar a member o f the R oyal Victoria Yacht Club
a nd took a great in tere t in mall boat sailing. H e d ied in 1871
a t the ri pe olcl age of 87.
Til E HAT THICK.

In our two previous i s ues w have given remarkabl e cases
of th e" ha t trick. " H er e is a no ther. In a recent cricket match
on the school gro und between Old Willi am so nians and Ma idstone
Church Institute, Maidston e ha d compil d 0 runs for 4- wickets
wh n G. L. Martin , with the last three balls o( an over, did th
" hat trick." With the first three balls o( the next over R
Morris a l. so p rformed th e" ha t tri ck," so th e las t ix wickets fell
with six ball for no runs.
TR UE TEMPEHANCE.

As The Daily Express very rightly says, we hav
more sober, not necessari ly I ecau e w
Irin k I s, but becaus
we drink m ore rat ionall y. Th e past three decade have s en a
s ustain ed rai ing of th st a nda rd of life through out a ll cia e.
As a n a tion we ar e better ed ucated a nd heal thier , a nd ma ke far
more llse of th e freedom a nd fres hn es of th e out-of-cloors tha n we
u eel to , a nd our in creas ing obriety is but one a mong ma ny signs
o f in creasing civilisa tion. H aPl ier than some ot her people, we
have acq uir d a tru temp ranc through self- re traint , not a
fa lse one through Prohibition .
FOOTBALL.

At the time o ( writing the R ad ing Football lu b ha by no
m ans covered itself with g lory. I n fa t, th form hown by th
play r ' h as b en far b low th at which we know th y can cli play.
But th ey are doing their b st and wh en once they get into th eir
strid we sh aH witn ess 50 m thrilling ga me at Elm P a rk a ncl
els wh er . It is 0 ea y to criticise . Th ose who h av e played
th e I ~ast ge n r all y hav th most to ay. ]n a ny case, when t he
Club IS not do ing parti cularl y well. th a t is th e time for it upport r:
to s h w th a t t h ey can " play t he game" in th e way of turning
up at th e m a tch es in th eir thousands. Go r g uJarly a nd ee the
men pl ay, b fair and fri ndly in yo ur critici m a nd , . oo n r or
la ter, the team is bound t o r spond by treating 11 , in return, to
some fine football .
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"THE HUMAN TOUCH."

Many moving stories of life in a big London hospital, where
suffering, tragedy, and acts of heroism and devotion are in extricably
mingled, are told by Mr. Philip Inman, Sup rint ndent of Charing
Cross Hospital, in " The Human Touch" (Bl s, s. od.). On e
of Mr. Inman 's mo t moving stories is that of a war- time
conscientiou objector who was admitted to hospital suffering
from terrible injuries received in the rescue of a fellow workman
who had be n pinned down by machin ery. In his diary were
found these entries:May 22nd, 19I5.- Met lH. , who called m e "conchy " and
shirker.
May 17th, 1920.- Firm's roll of honour unveiled . A k cl to
keep away. . .. And I loved them all.
Th e rescued man , for whom the con cientious obj ect or lost
his life, wa the" lB. " of the diary.
O UR NEW

Cereal
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TORY.

It is not often tha t one sees a squirrel so near th e centre of
th e town as is The Brewery and yet one of th ese fascinating little
creatures may sometimes be seen in the yard by th e new bottling
stores. He is evidently after some of our cer also
uch a charming
little visitor is, we are sur , welcome to a meal. At any rate, the
men do not harm him . The Editor was once sitting qui etly on
the island below Mapled urham Lock when a sq uirrel cam from
the meadow on th opposite bank with a nut in his mouth . Making
straight for the river th e squirrel swam to th e i land, ascended
a tree and made a meal of the nut . As he swam he canied his
" brush " high and dry.
O UR BIRTHDAY NUMBER.

With this issue TIl E Hop LEAF GAZETTE celebrates its first
anniversary. We have received numerous very encouraging letters,
some of which are printed on another page, wishing it many happy
returns. To celebrate the event we have included, in th e c ntre
of the little book, on art paper, the photographs of twelve past
and present Directors- all fine types of the English gentl man .
The production is well worth framing and will doubtless adorn
th e rooms of many homes. Another ieatur is the article specially
written by Captain Drewe and vividly explaining, from the very
beg inning, th e various st ages of the work leading up to th e fine
new Bottling Stores now in course of erection . The article, cont~ining many j~lu stration , forms very · entertaining reading and
gives Qne some Idea of the enormous growth of th e great and very '
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nt rprising firm of H. & G. imonds Ltd. Th ere are many other
good thing in this month's Magazin e which we have tried to
mak worthy of so notable an occasion .
GLAD NEWS.

We do not oft en experi enc so much pl easurable excitement
a th a t which prevailed at The Brewery when it become known
th at one of our Directo r , ommander H. D. Simonds, had become
engaged . Wh en showing hi s bride-that-is-to-be over The Brewery,
Co mm and r Simonds very kindly introduced the lady to many
of us and we were charmed by the gracious manner in which she
receiv d us and delighted at her homely handshake. May they
both b bless d with the best of health a nd their future crown ed
with a ll happin ss.
IN

PR AISE

F B EER .

Mr. J ack Jone , th outspoken Sociali t Memb r of Parliament
for ilvertown , has a good deal to ay in praise of beer. He believes
that if b er is not the backbone of the nation , it a t least helps to
upport th backbones of those who are obliged to bend them
continuously d uring an eight-hour day. Good beer, h says, is
es ential to the Briti h work r.
A CC lf) E1'T TO

MR. EU lc's

Ot'.

We very much regr tted to hear that Mr. Eric imonds'second
son, ~r . Duncan,. had ~ ro.ke n hi left upper a rm owing to falling
off a blcycl. It I gratIfYing to know, how vel', th at h is mak ing
exce llen t progress.
The blow is so mew ha t so ftened by th e fact that he will not
b a ll w d to return to chool until a fter the com men ement of
term.
"M,\

TO

MA N."

It is not too much to as rt that th Emp ir tour of Empire
1 ad rs have exerc i eel an d are xercising a profound effect upon
tl~ e whol.e co urse of history, says Om Empire. Anything t hat
Vitally affects th Empire mu t aff ct in some degr e the rest of
tl~ . wor! I ; a n I nobody would be bold nough to cl ny that the
VISitS of th King, his on and hi " minister have contri buted
immen .' Iy during th e pres nt entury to th consolidation and
xpanslon of the Briti h ommo nwealth. Over twenty-flv year
ag~, for example, the King'
" Wake up, Engla nd " peech,
cl Itv red a t the do e of hi tour to Au tralia, op n d the ey ..
of th e Jast gen ra ti on to th tru
ignificance of the Empire's
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place in the world, and convey d with an authority t.h~t only
he could employ a message that was at. once a~ admombon .a~d
a call to action. The Prince of Wales, WJth far wIder opportumhes
than were available to his father, ha worthily employed them
to foster that " man-to-man intercourse" to which he recently
made such telling reference in Can~da. Our Patron . now has a
personal acquaintance of, and- what IS, at least, equally ~mportan~
is personally known to each branch of the great family o~ whlch
he will one day b called up?n to become the he.ad. Llke the
Duke of IYork and his beautlful Duchess, the Pnnce has done
priceless service to the Empire by demonstratil~g th<l:t the Crown
is not merely the form al, abstract symbol of ~ts umty~ ?ut also
represents a living, very human reality that claims dom.ll1lOn oyer
hearts as well as heads. In the future of our loose-kmt EmpIre,
wh erein each Dominion is equal in statu to its sist er nations
and to the Mother Country, the " human touch " of its Royal
chief must become of the first importance, and it is good to feel
that nobody recognises this truth with greater clarity th a n the
Prince himself.
" ABOVE ALL

DrsTINcTJo 15 ."

Referring at Ottawa to the conception and a ttainm nt of the
Dominions' autonomy, His Royal Highn ess said :
" To me, in particular, as the King's eldest son, th e conception has a special importa nce, and i.n .wh a ~ ver part of the
Empire I may be I try always to keep It m mmd . fh e rown
st ands above all distinctions of country, race, and pa rty, and
erves to make a unity wh ere all such differences are ~ran scende~.
If som e day it should fall to my lot t o a S UJ11 ~ that hIgh res ponSIbility, I trust I may be found worthy of It. At least I may
say that I lose no opportunity of keeping always fresh those
contacts with all parts of the British Empir which I have. been
fortunate enough t o make in the past t en years. ~f there IS one
lesson which more th an anoth r ha been learned lJ1 these postwar years it is th [·sson of the imm n e value ? f perso nal
man-to-man interco urse. In the conduct of the aff a Irs of tate
and in th e management of business one hear th e same conviction
expressed on ev ry sid , and I myself can testify to it, for I know
th value to myself, not only of p rsonal visits, but of the
opportunities which I hav from . tim e to tim e .in Lon.don of
meeting visitors from overseas. All have something to Jmpart,
and t o all Canadians I am grateful for the h Ip th ey give to me
in vitalising my interests in Canada and in ke ping abrea t
of the development of this great country, which is so b wild ringly
swift. "
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Til E VILLAGE B LAC](SMlTH .

Th reference in these note la t month to Arthur HoJloway,
th Bradfi. Id villag blacksmith , has renewed happy m mories,
write several correspondents. On writer says th <l:t Arthur ~as
rarely beaten in deba te and on more than on e occasIOn th e Edltor
has seen him make his political oppon ents look very small . Well ,
th ere were two fellows, young at th e time (and includi'n g th e
Editor) who were determined for th e nonce t o get the better of
Arthur. It was luring th e tim e of the great Tariff Refo~ campaign . For week they read every speech on the subj ect a.nd
many handbooks. Then th ey set out on a country ra mbl WIth
Arthur, and soon th e three began t o argue hotly o.n Tariff ~eform
ver SI,t S Free Trade.
Th e two young men were lust pullmg old
Arth ur' s leg '
No

Q UA RTER A S KED OR GIVEN.

No quarter was asked and none was given . Arthur was faring
rather badly and then the followin g question was. put to him (ye?,
it was by th e Editor) : " Supposing you have fall'. wag~s and fair
conditions in this country, you must charge a fall' pnce for th e
article manufactured . Under such conditions how can you compete
with the unrestricted str am of articl es produced und r weated
conditions an I therefore old a t a cheaper rate?" Arthur was
b at en and became so angry th a t h actually walked away from
hi s companion s and it was som consid rabl e time before h wa
again on speaking t erm s with th em.
B ETT ER Tll AN PARTY P OLITI 5 .

But eventuall y all three decided to drop politic a ~d , as wa
th ir wont, study wild Na ture' ways. It was som tIme beror
th e mayfl y was expected to be up a nd th ese Na ture tud ents wa t~ h cl
the immature mayfli es as th y mov d about in the bed of th nver .
They brought one to th e surfac ; it wa hou ed in a tructur of
small stick and a ort of cement. " You e, Arthur," aid one
o( the company, "even th e may Ay ne d ' Protection .'''.
eyer
will those two fellows forget th e look of anger and lI1dlgna tlOn
on Arthur's face. But th e incid nt oon [0 ed and th thr
wand r d mil s by the sid of th e m a ndering tr a m which to
each of th em contained much th a t was far more fa ci nating th an
fi scal reform .
H. & G.

JMONDS LTD . SA VI NGS

Asso

l A TlON.

Th e Hon. cretary of th above (Mr. A. H. Hopkin ) ha
cr tary of th
entral ommitt ,
r cciv cl a lett r from th
Na tional Savings Mov ment, ac kn owl dging r ceipt of th form
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rela ting to the transactions of th e H. & G. imonds Ltd . Savings
Association, Regd . No . 7/8/4, during th e p riod 21st July, 1927,
to 26th August, 1927, of which we give th e following ex tract :" Th e account are in order and we hav noted our records
to show that a fre h ycl was tarted on th 2nd ept mb r, 1927 .
" We ar I Iease cl to note th e large increas which has ta ken
place in the number of Certificates purch ased during the last
" cycle " and to I a rn that the curr nt "cycle " ha tart cl
so well. We again wish to thank you most co rdially for all
that you are doing b th for th e welfare of th e A ociation and
ational a vi ngs Movement. "
for th
Thi is mo ·t encouragin g to all concern d.
Four-and-tw nty Yankees
F · ling pretty dry
W nt acro s th Bord r
To g t a bit of Rye.
Wh en th e Rye was opened
The Ya nks b gan to sing:
" Who in Hell i Cooli 1ge ?
Goel save the King! "
- From" The Breleuy Record."
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NOTE.

In this article I propose asking my readers to accompany me
for an imaginary walk, though I would point out that ev ry in id nt
described has been actually witn essed by me.
First of all we will nter a wood . As we do so a blackbird
gives the alarm. Fifty yards further in the wood the chaffin hes
" pink pink " ; still furth er away a robin makes a rare fu s, then
the jays utter their raucous notes- a nd so, link by link , th e chain
of alarm is, as it were , welded togeth r until it str tches from one
nd of th e wood to the other and even into th e hedges and fields
beyond, every bird and b ast being plainly told to " 'ware man " !
But if we sit quite still in thi s secluded spot th e noise will soon
subsid e. We have hardly been here five minutes wh n close to
our fee t the grass mov s and a mouse mak s his appearance. As
we remain motionless he is quite un aware of our presence and,
ittin g on his hind legs, washes his face with that thoroughn ess
which would put many a school boy and girl to shame. Away
down the ride a wren is colding somebody or something. Let
us u e our fI Id-glasses. Yes, sure enough he has good cau e to
be cross for, popping in an lout of the undergrowth , with murderous
intent, is a little stoat. Before long we hear a squeal and know
that some poor rabbit has been done to death . Visiting the spot
we soon find the warm corpse of the rabbit with a dark red patch
behind the ear where the stoat has carried out his cruel work .
THE BADGER.

On the soft earth beside the ditch we notice the footprints
of a badger and wonder how far he has wandered during the night,
for badgers are rarely seen in th daytime. We track him and
are able to see where he dined . The badger likes high meat and
will eat with relish gam that has b en lyin g dead for week and
. th stench of which to human being i simply awful. And yet,
in spite of such " high " living, 1 doubt if th ere is a ny animal more
free from disease than the badger. He a ts various roots as well
and in some ways is a very clean liver . He is artful, too .
et a
gin at th e entrance to his earth and no ma tter how cunningly you
conceal it with sand or earth he will discover it. His back i as
tough as leath r and in or ler not to get caught by the 1 g he will
lie on his back, work his way thus on to the trap and so" ttik "
it- th n he will emerge safely from his home and set out on hi
nocturnal prowls.
IIAW]{ AND SN IPE.

Mr. G . Rose , of the Oxford Arms, Silver Street , Reading,
with his pet monkey.

But we must get a move on for we have mil e to cover yet
and much to ee. On reaching th dge of th e wood we ob crve
high ov rh ad a hov ring hawk. He ha potted so m thing in
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the grass below a nd descends by stages until wi~hin a dozen yatds
or so of the ground. Then he shoots down hke an arrow and
seizes his victim with his talons, which are very much like grappling
irons. The hawk then fii s to a tree near-by and as he does so
we can see him carrying his little victim, a mouse or bird, in his
claws. Alighting on a branch he makes his horrid meal. Crossing
the meadow we come to a stream and not fa r away a snipe settles
by the water-side. Let us try and stalk him , shy and wary bir 1
though he is. Steadily a nd st ealthily, st ep by step, we approach
until within a few yards of him and, peeping through the long grass,
we watch him wash . So quiet are we and so busy is he with his
ablutions that he does not notice us. He is apparently enjoying
his bath immensely. His bill he uses to good purpose in cleaning
his feathers, but with such a long instrum~nt how will he get at
his neck? Let us wait and see. As though we have had t elepathetic communication with him he at once sets to work to satisfy
our curiosity. H e raises fIrst one foot and then the other, and
by this means gives his nec k a thorough scrub. When he has
finished his toilet he loo ks as spruce a little gentleman as one
could wish to see. Perhaps, later on, he means to t ake his young
lady to a dance! On the telegraph wires above the stream is
perched a kingft her. He has chosen this coign of vantage with
a view to seizing a member of the finny tribe in the water below
for lunch . We have not watched him long before down he dives,
returning to his perch with a little fish which soon disappears down
that lane whence no traveller returns.
GNATS' PERILOUS TIME.

Next we come to a stagnant pool where the wa ter is
filmed with silver-grey a nd behind the rushes we find tha t the
wriggling, twisting' progeny of autumn 's gnats have in their turn
reached the stage at which it becomes incumbent on th em to hang
with crooked backs to the I': lmy surface of the water, waiting till
their skin splits down what would be th eir spine if they had one,
and releases the perfect gnat . Far from perfect is he, however,
on first appearance. His silvery wings, that are to be, look little
better than flimsy rags of cobweb, and aJl his limbs are so soft and
unsubstantial that if you breathe upon him h will collapse, a
battered wreck, upon the sickly surface of the water. Apart from
the rare risk of man's clumsy inquisitiveness, it is a p rilous quarter
of an hour th at the new gnat spends in this world of dangers.
How secure would any of us be if we had to stand, when we ch anged
our winter for our summer clothes, each on his own cas t-ofi suit
by way of raft ?
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A TROUT STREAM.

Now we come to a trout stream. Nothing in the countryside
has such a fascination for me. The trout are rising and my hand
simply itches to cast a fly, for I have been a fly-fishing enthusiast
ever since I was old enough to hold a rod and on a good day have
landed well over a score of speckled beauties. But in fly-fishing,
as in everything else, you have to be very thorough to do any good.
For many years I have ~ad a day annually. <;>n the Pang .and before
commencing operations I pay freq u nt Vl~ltS to the nver t? see
what kind of fly is on the move and to which th~ trout are rlsmg.
Satisfied on this point, with the feathers of a wild duck, I try to
imitate the real article and tie my own flies. Rarely, if ever,
have I come away with an empty creel. The experienced angler
can tell pretty well by the ri se what is the. size .of the fish-e~en
whether it is a trout or grayling- and, keepmg his eye on the rise,
he naturally st alks the best fish. Well do I remember one occasion
when I kept my eye on the rise- and to my cost. I saw nothing
else and fell headlong over a big log half hidden in the long grass.
My legs and arms pitched into mud that was inches deep and I
presented a sorry spectacle when I arose . But I caught that trout
and he turned the scale at 2 Ibs. So fascinated was I in the art
of fly-fishing that when my parents had retired for the night I used
to get out of my bedroom window, climb down a t elegraph pole
and fi sh by moonlight. They say your sins will find you out.
Surely enough mine did . I did not notice that during a certain
day th e telegraph pole had been re-tarred. I climbed down it
in th e dark and after a great time by the river ascended the pole
. again, undressed and got into bed . And you should have se n the
st at e of my clothes the next morning! That gave the game away,
and it was a rod, but not a fIshing rod, that then came into
prominence. I never went fishing by way of the t elegraph pole
again.
PHEASANT AND PARTRIDGE .

In the realm of nature you may see many examples of the
wonderful devotion of parents to their children- and some very
bad cases of neglect , too. 1 suppose the pheasant is about one
of the worst of parents. The male bird, a polygami t, takes no
part whatever in nidification , or the bringing up of the young
afterwards, while the mother is often guilty of glaring instances of
neglect. I have seen one, follow d by her family, jump a mall
ditch. Some of the youngster managed to get across, others fell
by the way and yet others did not attempt th e cros ing. Meanwhile, the mother-bird proceeded to cross the meadow apparently
having no concern whatever as to how many of her chick were
following her.
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On the other hand , partridges are the embodiment of what
parent birds should be. Th e day that the chicks are hatch ed the
male bird may be seen close by th e side of the hen . Th e latter
hands over th e chicks, as they are hatched, to fath er, who tenderly
dries th em- a very charming sight. And father partridge's care
for his children does not end here for he continues to assist in
rearing the family a nd, should the mother be destroyed by vermin ,
or otherwise, " daddy" will take full charge of the children and
t end th em with devoted care.
A STR ANGE I NTENS IT Y.

As we cross th e fields there seems something in th e play of
cloud a nd sunlight which gives a strange intensity to all the shapes
and colours of the earth, a n inten ity that answers to the play of
our own feelings. Is there anything more restful to th e eye or
soothing to the mind than the green of th e young corn when th e
sunlight sweeps over it ? Then the earth seems to speak suddenly
to us, as if she wished to remind us of our duty to her and of that
claim which she has on the hearts of men when th y do not forget
it in their madness. Is th ere not enough beauty a nd passion and
adventure, she seems to say, in the changes of th e seasons and the
proper labours of mankind , that they must turn away from these
and kill each other ? While the earth remaineth , seedtime and
harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and day and
night shall not cease. These things the earth seems to say to us
now, after the World War, with a new clearness and eagerness,
so that in our wonder at her new and living beauty we wonder yet
more, in such times as war, at our estrangement from it.
FOX C UBS AT PLAY.

Taking a cut across th e meadows we will, before we make
for home, spend an hour or so watching fox cubs at pla.y. We
will procure something on which to sit and take up our position
behind some bushes, through which we can peer. We must not
speak , nor even move, and presently, for the shades of night are
falling fast, we shall see some rare fun . After waiting twenty
minutes we hear some movement in th e bushes close at hand and
then, within ten yards of us, out st eals one rabbit, th n another,
and yet others, until over a dozen are feedin g within as many yards
of us. Then one of us moves, only ever so slightly, and all the
" bunnies" disappear as if by magic. Another half-hour passes
and the gnats are very troublesome-some of us will have big
bumps on our foreheads, legs and arms to-morrow, but it is worth
while. Eventually, however, we are rewarded for our patience.
Away yonder a fine young fox breaks cover and comes our way,
proceeding with rare caution , his alert ears catching every sound .
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H e is soon joined by two co mpanions an d all three make their way
to their playground- it is the same spot every evening, and their
antics are too funny for words. They cut all sorts of capers,
play hide and seek, wrestle, and even appear to box . No won~er
their little limbs soon wax strong. Rarely have we seen a prettler
sight.
STARLI NGS GO TO BED.

Well, we have been for a long ramble and I fear I have rambled
in more senses than one. The day is now far spent- and so is my
space-so we will, in conclusion , just sit and listen to the starlings
as they come home to roost. From every point of the compass
they appear t o arrive and thousands are going to bed in a clump of
evergreens. Like good little boys and girls they sing grace for
the good things provided during the day before retiring for the
night. At first they simply boil over with song. Then their
voices gradually simmer down and eventually sink into silence .
The starlings are asleep ! Hush 11 Good-night II I
C.H.P.

Mr. H. E. MAR TON'S MARRIAGE.
Th e wedding was solemnised a t St. George's Church , Reading,
on aturd ay, September lo th, by th e R v . B . H. Pat ch, of Mr.
H. E . Marston , eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Marston, of 131,
Beecham Road , Reading, and Miss D . M. Bowley, second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bowley , of 48, Chest er Str et , Reading. The
bride, who was given away by her father, wore a charming dress of
ivory george tte, trimmed with horseshoe of silver equins, with
sil vel' court shoes and ivory stockings, a veil and wreath of orange
blossoms. She carri d a shower bouquet of pale pink roses and
lilies of th e valley.
The bridesmaids were Mi s Marj orie Bowley (sister of the
bride) and Miss Gladys Marston ( ister of the bridegroom) . They
wore dresses of burnt orange silk tussore, black pat ent court shoes
and champagne coloured silk stocking, with black crinoline hats
trimmed with velv t and orange tinted flowers, and they carried
shower bouquets of shaggy bronz chrysanthemums. Miss M.
Bowley also wore a gold bracel t and Miss G. Marston a gold
brooch, gifts of the bridegroom . Th e duties of best man were
carried out by Mr. Stanley Marst on (brother of the brid egroom) .
After the ceremony a reception was held in St. George's Hall,
adjoining the church , where some 50 guest s as embl cl, and later
the bride and bridegroom 1 ft for Torquay. The brid e travell ed
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in a black cr pe-de-Chin e coat, embroider d in beige, ov r a beige
crepe- de- Chine dress, with a velour hat to match, black patent
court shoes and ligh t sil k stocking .
Th ey were the recipients of ma ny nice presents including a
striking clock a nd ix- hol cr~ t from the .s taft of Messrs. H. & G.
Simonds, Ltd . Mr. Mar ton IS employed 111 th e Esta tes Office.
ANOTHER WEDDING.
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" FEED THE BRUTE. "
A bte A rticte by a Lady Contri butor.

Feed the Brute ! Most certainly the surest way to keep his
aff ection is to make him eat out of your hand .
Remember this, young Mrs. 1927, with your boyi h silhouette,
that a yard of pump wa ter a nd a bit of dry toast so easil y maintains.
Men cannot live on such diet, so do not consider it beneath your
dignity t o go into the kitchen and devote a regular portion of each
morning to th all-importa nt food problem. Nay more, in th ese
days of ill-trained or non-existent cooks, do not even consider it
beneath your dignity to learn yourself to construct th e pl a ts a nd
dainty dishes which are to tempt your husband 's appetite. Take
it seriously, get lessons from a " pro," a nd put as much vim and
energy into th learning as you do into yo ur instructi on in Jawn
t ennis. It is vastly more importa nt th at th e Master of th e H ouse
should be happy and con tented th an that yo u should appear on the
centre court at Wimbledon !

Mr. Luker, who joined th e staff of the Firm in 1916 an~ t~1Ll
has eleven years service to h.i credi~ , is also oJ~ e of the recent victims
of cupid 's activities a nd hiS marnage to MISS Haske~ took place
at St Giles' Church on Saturday, September 17th . HIS colleagues
and fri ends a t the Brewery made him a wedding present of a
handsome clock .
Mr. C. Benn ett was asked to make th e presentation, and on
behalf of th e subscribers and wellwishers v:-elcomecl Mr. Luke~ as
a new member of the honourable and ancient ord ~ r of B ned!cts
and said th e Ina rriagc stat e permitted of the hlgh e~t possible
expression of one of th e greatcst commandmen.ts to whIch we had
to submit. H e extended hearty congratula tIOns a nd the. g?od
wishes of all the staff and asked Mr. Luker to convey SimIl a r
expressions to Miss H asker.

Napoleon 's famous a phorism tha t an army fights upon its
stom ach is absolute truth . No ma n put forth the best th a t is in
him when h is ill-fed, and a man with chronic indigestion can
become a sort of seco nd cousin to th e devil- so f d your own
particular brute r gula rly, excell ntiy, a nd according to his own
individual t a tes.

After presenting th cl?ck Mr. Bennett said. he hoped Mr.
Luker and his wife would enJoy good health , xpen ence reason<:tb1e
prosperity a nd would remain sweethearts t o th end of a long life.

om men like good, wh olesome, plain food ; others hanker
after th ose dishes best produced by th e Ritz or a r all y AI chef ;
but no man likes monotony or perp tual cold mutton.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Tak thi s to heart , young wive , and stud y a coo k ry book
as you should read yo ur Bible an 1 a you do read the frothi est novel
a circula ting library can produ ce. Believe me, you will have yo ur
reward .

To live in the presence of great truths an~ eternal . law
that is what keeps a man patient wh en .t~ e wo~ld Ignores him , and
calm and unspoiled when the world praises him .
It is far better to give work which is a bove th e men th an to
educate the men to be above their work .

When your husba nd mil upon you a nd the childr n- even
a t th c breakfa t tabl e; wh n hi gla nce in th mirror t Il him h
looks" remarkably young "- in hort , wh en th worl d goe very
well with him , if he is a n hon st ma n he will kn ow it i but his
over-lord , th e dige tion, sp a king within him , a nd h will return
homc a nd " gratefully a nd with all rever nce " salut - the oo k !

Great wealth , great care.
Power cannot have too gentle an expression .
Nothing is truly elegant but wh at unites us

with beauty .

Drunk nn ss may b combat d most successfull y by the
a pparently paradoxi cal mcthod of making life more comforta bl
for the drinker. P ople do not beha ve unseemly in a cl an house .
Rai e th tone, and th problem is solv d .- Daily T elegraph,
August lIth o
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THE BIl D IN HAND , TTLEHUl{ST.
With its w ll-appointecl and commodious bars, smoking room s,
bottle and jug departm nt, a nd splendidly equipp d billiards room ,
aU electrically lighted, the new Bird in Ha nd , opened on th e 29th
January last , most succe full y meets a long-felt wa nt in thi
rapidly growing part of Tilehurst. In front of th e house th ere is
ample space for all kinds of vehicl es, including motor cars, cycles,
etc.
The numerous games competiti ons just co mpleted have
afforded mu ch pleasure to those taking part in them. The success ful
competitors were as follows :- Billiards, Mr. Redgrove; Darts,
Mr. Steve Pontin ; Dominoes, Mr. E. Bradley ; Crib, Mr. E. Turner;
Shove-halfpenny, Mr. E. Bradley.
Following the playing-off of the Snooker Competition a Flying
Billiards Handi cap is to be arranged.
Incid entally, it may be mentioned that since it was found
necessary to erect th e present building some fifty or more additional
dwelling- houses have been erect ed in th e neighbourhood , and at
times host Bradley and his two en rgetic sons find th eir eHorts
to serve out th e " good cheer " taxed to th e uttermost limit.

A loud-speaker ha been u ed succ sfuUy a a scarecrow in
South G rmany, where a fruit grow r uffer cl ev re losses from
feathered thieves.
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A HISTORY OF PROHIBITION FAILURES.
ALBERTA (Canada).- In Alberta a Prohibition Act was approved
by a popular vote in 1915 by 5 ,295 votes to 37,509, and this came
into force in 1916. In November, 1923, however, the question
was again submitted to th
lectors, who this tim vot d down
prohibition by 96,000 votes to 64,000.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.- This provin ce pa sed a Prohibition Act
to co m into force in 1917, if approved by a referen lum. It was
approved by 38,946 votes to 29,334, but in 1921 th e qu stion was
again ubmitted to electors, who by 75,964 to 49,225 voted for its
discontinuance .
MANITOBA.- Th e Manitoba Legislature in 1915 passed a
Prohibition Act which was to be subj ect to ratification by the
people. The voting th e following year resulted in a majority of
24,595 in favour of the law, which w nt into operation in 1916.
It was abolished in 1923 by a majority of 40,000 vote .
NEW BRUNSWICI{ .- In New Brunswick a Prohibition Law
went into operation on May 1st, 1917, an 1 in 1920 the electors,
by a majority of 20,667, vot d in favour of its retention. The
Gov mment have now pa s d " a Bill to provide for Government
control of the sale of liquor in place of th e pr sent prohibition
.
measure."
ONTARlO.- Prohibition became effective in this province in
September, 1916, but in 1926 it was made a test question at th e
General Election, and a Government was return d pledged to th e
r peal of th e law in favo ur of a sch me of tate control.
QUEBEC.- The Provincia l Government passed a Prohibition
Act which was to com into force in 1919, but, 'following a popular
vote on the question, it abandoned it in favour of a sys tem of State
control, which has been in force since 1921.
SASI{AT HEWAN.- By 95,249 votes to 23,666 a law stablishing
complete prohibition came into effect on January 1st, 1917, but
after a referendum in 1924 th e Province adopted Governm I1t
sale of alcoholic liquors in 1925.
NEWFOUND LAND.- Prohibition was adopted in this Province
at the beginning of 1917, but was abandoned by an Act passed in
August, 1924, substituting State control.
NORWAY.- The Norwegian Government introduced virtual
prohibition as a war-time measure in 1916. In 1921 a law was
passed prohibiting th e import of beverages containing more than
14 per cent. of alcohol ; in 1923 this law was repealed so far as the
import of wine was concerned; and in 1926, by a vote of 531,425
to 421,292, prohibition of a ny so rt wa abolish d, and a system of
tate control instituted . - From" The White Horse Bulletin."

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Authority found ed on injustice is never of long duration.
In thi s world it is not what we take up, but what we give up,
that make us rich .
Great talkers are like leaky pitchers, everything runs out of
th em.
Nothing is too high for a man to reach, but he must climb
with care and conftdence.
In the mean st hut there is romance, if you know th e hearts
there.
Nobility of nature consists in doing good for the good's sake.
Lif is a ri ch strain of music sugge ting a realm too fair to be.
No one knows th e weight of a noth r' burden.
To the man who remarked churli hly : " It is women who make
all th trouble in the world, " another of his sex retorted immediately
and gallantly: " Yes, but it is women who make life worth all the
troubl e."
WE WEAVE OURSELVE. TIlE LIVE WE LIVE.
We weave ourselves th joy or fear
Of which the coming life i made;
And ftll our future atmosphere
With sunshine or with shad .
The tis ues of the life to b
We weave with colours all our own;
And in the Field of De tiny
We reap as we have sown.

Wet weath ris tated to be healthi r, in cities at least, because
the germ-laden du st i kept settl cl and tr t r fu se is carried away.
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OD TRY INN .

A " JOURNEY" IN NEWHU RY D[STRI

T

OF HAMP lIIR E.

LIGHTER

SIDE.

PROU D MOTORIST: " You'd never think this car was a secondhand one, would you ?
CAND ID FR rEND: " No; it looks as if you made it yourself."
From " The vVindsor Magazine./1
/I

By th e courtesy of th e So uth Berks Brewery Co., Ltd., Newbury,
I was able (on one of th e few fin e days this summer) t o fulfil Cl.
wish I had had for om y ars of having the opportunity of doing
one of th e " Rounds." 1 chose the di strict where I saw the real
country inn a nd real country tena nt , mal a nd female. We visi.ted ,
during th e" Round," eleven inns. We st arted at The Ph easant,
Highclere, went on to The Three- Legged Cross a t ru e Easton,
wh re you get Cl. good vi ew of th e surrounding county, then on to
The Ra ilway Inn, Th e GeOl'ge, a nd The Ploughs at St. Mary Bourne.
Th e present tenants of Th e Railway Inn have b n in th village
twenty-five years and have just lat ly celebrat ed the fifty-s cond
anniversary of their wedding day. I heard a whisper of " trout"
at the bottom of th eir garden and I naturally yearned t o ha ve a
turn with the fly.
It was getting on now for lun ch-time a nd our next call , Th e
George and Dragon, Hurstbollrn e Ta rrant, was th e house selected .
And right well our luncheon was served. After this, which was
about half of our journey, our next call was The White Hart a t
Ibthorpe wh ere, if you got about eight or ten cust omers in the
tap room a notice of " full hou e would be required . W then
came to The Crown , Upton . I think The Boot Inn , V rnham
Street, which we then visited, was th e gem of the lot Cl.S far as
picturesqueness goes. It is an old that ched cottage with a n oldfashion ed raftered t ap room and quaint windows to bedrooms.
This house has been in the same family for over on e hundred years.
The present t enant has lived there for sixty-three years. This
all goes t o show wh at a cont nted district this is.

MISTRESS (dreamily) : " Under just such a crescent moon,
my husband first ki s ed me."
MAID (also dreamily) : " Same here. So he di d me./1
From " London Opinion."
ONE ELDERL Y WOMAN: " They' re rivals in dress, those t wo
girls."
ANOTll ER DITTO: " Yes; each tries to outstrip th e ot her./1
WAITER : " PI- please, ir, I'm in rather a fix. Gent over there
has just ordered roast mutton./1
PROPRIETOR: " Well, th re' plenty, isn ' t there?"
WAITER : "Yes ir ; bu t 'e's already 'ad one portion as
, venison .' " - Frotn " P'lInch."

/I

ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR: " What 's t he date, my dear? "
My DEAR: " 1 don't kn ow, grandpa; but yo u've got a n w _
paper th ere ."
"No good- it's yesterday's."

/I

A mall 1 oy was having hi hair cut for the fir t time .
" How hall I cut it ? ask d t he barber.
" With a hole in the top like my daddy's, please. /1 wa the
prompt reply.

I sampled something a t each house. We covered, in th day,
about 65 miles. My compani on made a good " Showm an,"
pointing out all the not able features of th e journ ey. This is not
a corn-growing district , but farmers, etc., wer busy. Th ere wer
no compla ints from t enants, wh ich point to the ha ppy business
relations th a t exist between th em and th e ompany.

. f!>. novic.e went out fis hing, and caught somet hing. H wound
hls IJJ1 e until the fis h wa quite n a r the end o f the rod.
" Wh a t do I do now ? he ask d.
" Climb your rod and t ab th e beas t,/1 said his fri end.

We are now going up to th highest point in th e" Round ,
which i 800 feet above sea-l vel, and we come to Th e George a n I
Dragon, Farcombe, Th Plough at Ashma nsworth and then home.

This was all new country to me. I enj oyed the day's outing
in every way a nd hope to be able to do anoth r " Round " on
some future occasion and with the same" Showman."
S.

B IRI .

/I

/I

MI NISTER : " I hear, Paddie. they' ve gone dry in th villag
wh re your broth er live ."
P ADD l E:. " Dry, mon ! T hey' re parch d.
I' ve just had a
1 tter frol11 Mlk , a n' t he po tage-sta l11p wa tuck on with a pin."
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A stranger came up to Sandy when he alighted at King's Cross.
" You're John Fraser, I b lieve? "
" No! "
" But you were at St . Andrew's ? "
"No! "
" Don't you come from Aberdeen ? "
" No! "
" Then you must have a double ? "
" Aye ! I don't mind ."

---

A visitor, being shown round the lake, asked his guide how
deep it was.
" Well, Sir," was the reply, " we don ' t know the <l;ctual. dept~ ;
but last year a young Australian came here for a SWim , dived In ,
and di sappeared ."
" And weren' t you able to rescue him ? "
" No- we had a cable from Australia next day asking us to
send his clothes on ! "
" Phwat's the matter with ye, Moike? Y looks loike a
famished carecrow ."
" Sure, Pat, and its st arva tion itself that's st aring me in th e
face."
" Begad, Moike, it must be moighty unpleasant for both av
ye."
An old Scot who had just r turned to his na tiv village a fter
a vi it t o London was being greeted by a fri end.
" Aye, Jock," said th e la tter, "and did ye enj oy ycrsel' in
London ? "
" Enj oy maset' ," gleefully choed the oth er, " I should just
think I did . Ev ry time I went into ane 0' thae rest aurants I found
t uppence or thrupp nc under ma plate."
A well-known King's Counsel tells this little legal yarn . St .
Peter was involved in an exceedingly acrimonious argument with
his atanic Majesty. The source of the trouble was the intolel:able
nui sance caused by the smoke which issued from th e ~ower R I5 I011S.
All a ttempts a t a n amicable .se ttlem eJ'~t :were ~yJ1lca~y reJect ed
a nd Peter wound up the abortive negotiatIOns w1th this ~ essage :
" I think your attitude in this ma tter h as been excee.d~ng ly unsporting. You know very well that we hav.e no soltcltor ~ ere
to issue a writ against you." - l tl1f strated p ort~ng and Dramat~c .
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MANCEUVRES.

TH E DIVISIO NAL AN D J NTER- DlVISIO NA L ARMY AND R . A. F . TRAI NI NGS .

The schemes in which the J st and 2nd Infantry Divisions, the
Cavalry Brigade and Royal Air Forc w re taking part in Oxon,
Bucks and Berks, were brought to an abrupt end , owing to the
continual heavy rainfall , which rendered th e camps and surrounding
country untenable and hopeless in carry ing out the programme.
In abandoning th e actual Man reuvres, the authorities were guided
by the absolute futility of continuing training which would have
infli ct ed t errible hardships on the men engaged in mimic warfare
and considerable damage to the land . While it is essential from
a military standpoint that the troops should experience conditions
as near to actual warfare as possible, th e a uthorities exhibited
due regard for th e health of th e m n in cancelling th e scheme wh ich
could o~y ha ve. had delet erious results. Th e humanity thus
revealed 1n the higher comma nds of the Army cannot fail to have
a benefi cial effect on th e morale of th e troops.
TR A ' SPORT FLEET.

Our 1<irm were, as usual, entrusted with the supply of beer
to the whole of the troops ngaged, a ta k which can only be carried
out by the se tting into motion of a th orough organisation consisting
of a fl eet of tran sport capable of handling vast quantiti es of beers,
large numbers of marquees for th e ergeants' Messes, all of which
latter are fitted out with counters, t ables, forms, and num erous
oth r .articles of equipment. The arrangements for equipment and
suppli es from th e Brewery were under th e experienced direction of
Mr. ,C . E . Gough, wl?il e the Ma.nager of our Aldershot Military
Depot,. ~r. W. H. Wlgley, was In close touch with the military
authontl es and contr~lled the taff. of supervisors from t mporary
headquarters a t Wallll1gford. Thl task required much intimate
knowl edg~ of th e many d t ail conn ect ed with military business.
Th e 10adll1g, . reg ulating and despatching of tran port from the
Brewery w~s ~n th e l? ands of Mr. E . Bailey and his st aff, to whom
much crecltt 1S due 111 carrying out th e work . In such w a ther
as has be~n experi enced throughout th e training, it al 0 r quires
great fortItude on t he part of th staff ngag d.
HEA VY FI NANC I AL LO

s.

From a co ntractor's point of view th e abrupt termina tion of
th e scheme. aft r .all a~Tange me~ts had been mad fo r carrying
out th. busll1 . S, IS a dIsaster whI ch can onl y involve considerabl e
fin ancmlloss 111 thr? wing ?n their ha nds large quantiti e of bright
bee.rs prepare~ fo~ Immedlat con umption and th e heavy cartage
whIch IS entaIled 111 clearing away th thou a nd of pound ' worth
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of canvas and plant. Mr. F. Jefferies and the staff of our .Canva
Department have been h~avily taxed in disma~tling, cleanmg and
drying the marque s whlch were saturate? wlth water . As the
camps resembled s as of !TIud, the work mvolved ~an better be
imagined than described. Yet our staff tackled the Job ch erfully
and worked like Trojans.
Our photograph shews one of our lon-ies which has delivered
beers to one of the Navy, Army and Air Force Institutes a t N.ettlebed Camp. Unfortunately, our arrangements to take a sen e of
photographs of the various camps were frustrated by the abandonment of the Manceuvres. From left to right, the photo shews
Mr. ]. Howard, Canteen Manager, Lorry Driver Dewey and hi s
Mate, G. Williams, a ttach d to our Farnborough Depo t.
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BREWEI Y J OTTINGS.
Inter st in TIIC: Hop LEAF GAZETTE continues to be well
maintained. The last issue was full of good items and our little
magazine has certainly made its mark in the first year of exi st ence.
Meeting a n offlce coll ague on the way back to work after mid-day
who looked hot and flustered, I remarked to him that he seemed
in a hurry, and he repli d : " I wa so interested in THE Hop LEAF
GAZETTE I took home dinner-time tha t I nearly missed my tram
and I have been hun-ying ever sin ce." Wh n you sum it up this
is easily under t ood.
By the reports from our Branche and oth r notes I should
imagin th word" rain " (with eff cts) was men tioned most of all
eptemb r is u and yet we learn from Gibraltar Branch
in th
notes th at out there they were having a " dry tim " from a weather
point of view. It would seem our summer has travelled in a
southerly dir ction, alth ough a good many would agree th at it had
"gone West." Still, it is nice to know it has been fin e and dry
som where.
The way of transgre SOl'S is hard , so 'ti written, but what
must hav seemed harder, at the tim ,wa the lot of our ricket
aptain trying to raise a t eam on Augu t 27 th , the day Reading
F.C. were playing at home t o helsea. A team was originally got
toget her (their names appear d on the noti ce board , at a ny rat ),
but at the last moment some of the chos n " cried off," the match
being scra tch d. Presumably, as th y were ardent supporters of
the R ad ing Football Club, they've cried on and off ever since as
R ading were defeat ed on this occasion , and others.
At practice the morning after th e visit of the Reading Football
C!ub play rs (recorded in ou r last number) two footballs were
klcl.<ed ?~lt of Elm Park. Apparently th air at th e Brew ry during
thelr VlSlt proved very bracmg or it may have been some of the
player found something with a "kick in it " !
W d plor the 10 s of Mr. W. Maddock, who died at th e end
of A~g u t, a~ 67, an old servant of th Firm . He was very fond
of cn k .t, bemg quite a critic. Wh n I first t arted at the Brewery
he was m charge of th e Carpenters' Shop and I had not been at
work very l~n!5 before I was sent to e him in regard to repairing
a .broken. shdmg shelf arrangement used in connection with the
filmg cabmet. I asked him , a instruct cl, if he would mend it.
In all seriousnes.s (so it seem d) he ask d me if Mr. Louis (the late
Mr. L. de L. Imonds) kn w of the br akage. I replied" No."
" Well," h said ," I shall hav to report this to him , this is very
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serious"; and I really believed h meant it. J:iowever, wh en
som while later on I had to tak another for repair a nd he a ked
m the ame que tion, 1 came to th e conclu. ion it wa a ~ tock
phrase of his. We finish . d up ve~'y good fnend for h ofl red
to harpen my pock t-kl1lfe and did the necessary I
He had been ill a considerabl while.- R.1 .P.
On th e 3rd September some hundreds of khaki-clad olliers
(mostly . cotti h) march ed past th e Brewery with band playing,
and created considerable interest . Not a few of the staff , wh en
they heard the d-r-r-um , pipes and pipe-r-rs, had, almost, a r turn
of that " 1914 feeling." The troops looked w 11, ch ery and happy.
They also, judging from their remarks, kn ew they were pa S1l1g
THE BREWERY.
During the Man reuvres we have be n very .bu y supplJ.'ing
the military with our well-known products and qUite a lot reaLIsed
that there was a "war" on. Th weath er at th e start was not
too bad but in the end the " war " had to be cancelled owing
to the c~nstant rain and due to the mud and wet it came to a sticky
end. One has, however, hard of the" Battle of the Wets " before .
In view of the fact that the modern soldier is found in aeroplanes,
airships, tanks and many other kinds of mechanised transport ,
maybe in the future he will be provided with wings. One never
knows, perhaps, in this case, his favourite song would be " I 'll
be an angel by and by " !
The H. & G. Simonds Ltd. swimming relay team entered the
contest (and the water) , held at the Kings Road Memorial Baths.
Kings Road, Reading, on August 28th, but wer defeated. The
occasion was a swimming gala organised by Messrs. Hunt! y and
Palmers Ltd. Our team was as follows :-Mr. R. P . Burton ,
Mr. F . Clarke, Mr. P . James and Mr. ]. W. Hillier. Owing to a
bad throat Mr. R. Gooch, who had been training for this event,
was unable to take part, this being particularly unfortunate as h
was " the hope of the side," so to speak. However, this is a ?tart,
and if an aquatic section is form d at the Brewery you will be
duly advised in THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE to join up early to be
in the" swim."
The incident of the bail coming off and falling back again on
to the cricket stumps, mentioned in our last issue, was duplicated
in the Leicestershire v. Lancashire match, vide the Athletic News.
dated 29th August, as follows: " But the most astonishing incident, illustrating Lancashire's
ill-fortune, was that a fast one from Sibbles struck the of( bai.l.
which jumped up and came back to rest on the stumps. ThIS
escape befell Bradshaw when he was only seven. He went
on . . . and scored 50."

Now for a few football notes. R ading F: . have star ted
rather baclly and at the moment of writing have yet to record their
first victory. W live in hopes, but feel sure that the team which
reached the semi-final of the English Cup last year will prove
to be as good as ever later on. We shall see. After the Chelsea
match, wb en Reading were defeated , on the way home I saw a
newspaper placard whicb read" Jimmy Wild e challenges th e world."
I couldn't help thinking it would b a good plan if he took on
Chelsea for a start!
Mr. F . A. imonds' evident interest in the Reading Football
Club was strikingly confirmed wh en we learned from the Football
Chronicle that W. McConnell, Reading's popular Irish Intern a tional
back, was going to Hythe as Mr. F. A. imon Is' guest for ten days
in order to r cuperate after having had throat trouble.
We football enthusiasts have been watching the progress of
Portsmouth in their higher phere and they have done very well.
Swansea, too, are quit a power in the land and the Second Division .
As regards Plymouth Argyle they s em to be having more" downs .,
than " ups." We have a Plymouth supporter here who e pet
phrase is " Up th e Argyle ! " but if they do not improve he will
have to alter this to " What 's up with tb Argyle." Anotber
enthusiast seems to imagine Portsmouth to be THE football team
and W. Hain es the acme of football p rfection as regards centreforward play.
September 30 th and the end of the financial year will have
arrived er our magazine sees the light of day. We already have
the auditors here, the advance guard. The beginning of October
will find us on overtime and in due course wrestling with the balance
so we hope everywhere we get it right fir t time and tbat it bas
been a good year.
. Just rec~ntly a Fordson tractor has been added to our transport
(It looks so I11ce that there are no detractor). It will be used mainly
for the conveyal;ce of beers and stouts in tanks from the Brewery
to. the new botthng stores. It has also be n pulling a trailer laden
w~th beer and looks ratber quaint in its new coat of red . What
Wlt~ steam wagons, petrol lorri s, barges, trailers, horse vans and
trams fO.r the conveyance of the Firm's goods, we have to call
on a vanety of transport which is hard to beat. P rhap the next
addition will be an aeroplane- red, of course- and a cask of beer
dropped from. the skies with the aid of a parachute would certainly
add to the ga~et.'( of I!atio~s. Should , however, the cask hit anyone
on the head 111 Its fhght It could not be truthfully aid that there
was "not a headache in a gallon." To make it a real uccess,
presumably only l·ight beers would be carried!
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Two of the staff have recently been married, viz., Mr. H . E.
Marston (Estates Office) and Mr. P . Luker (Ca k Office). It is
also understood that Mr. V. Saunders (Delivery Office) will follow
their example in October . Good luck to all of them.

ONE YEA1\ OLD.
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Last month 's issu of TH E GAZETTE was sold out ; more ar e
being printed thi month .
W.D .

A GREAT THOUGHT.
When the ViSl:t ,e'as nearly ended, and it was time f or the children
to go, Lady P eel suddenly exclaimed: " Oh! bu,t they rY/IUst see i r
R obert! He would n ever allow them to go witho~tt seeing them."
But the message cam e bacll that Sir R obert had given express order
that he llVa s n ot to be disl't,trbed. He wa s, i n fa ct, prepari ng his la st
speech in the House of Common s f or that n ight, tha t p eech of P eace,
a s he himself called i t, or, a s j ohn Bright was to desc r'ibe it hereafter,
" that last, that bea1,ttif~tl, that most solemn sp eech," enjoining, a s
against the methods of O~t r old diplornacy, the n obler and better way
of peace on earth and goodwill among the nation s.
o they CO'~tld n ot see hi m!
party! It was time to go!

A great disappointment to the little

j u,st at that moment the door of the li brary suddenly opened,
and in the doorway wa s to be seen the taU, oommanding figure of Sir
Robert Peel himself.
His look was gra ve, weighted down , as it were, by the forty y ears
of statesmanship wherein he had served (and saved) the Commonwealth.
But when he saw the children, his countenance brightened with a smile
of plea surfr-that radiant look , which long ago, in the fl ower of his
manhood, the br1~sh of Lawrence had caught so well .
A nd he bent down and hissed them, and bade them stay with
hi m for a while. For his worll was done.

PROMPT ST. JOHN AMBULANCE WORK.
A serious accident happened to a cyclist outsid e the Social
Club, Bridge Street, last week. At the time, Mr. T . E . Howell, of
th e Town Division , St. John Ambulance Brigade, was going
hom e to dinner. H e rendered very valuable and prompt aid to
the injured m an, his work winning th e admiration of sev ral people
who witnessed the accident.
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B IRT H DAY.

REFLECTIONS.
Thi s being our Birthday number we may be pardoned for
giving a few deta il s concerning ourselves a t this juncture and
if we seem in a particularly ha ppy fram e of mind it mu t be
r emembered we are now one year old .
A FE W

During the pr liminaries before this J ournal was la unch d
there was just th e query as to wh eth er w should be a monthly
or quarterly pUblication . The Editor (Mr. C. H. Perrin) knew
only too well from his prev ious experi nce the amount of work
entailed if it wa t o be made th former. It was, however , decided
t o make it a monthly publication . Th e uccess which has attended
our brief lif co uld not have be n for seen by the E d itor, n ither
could he have known , at the st art , th e w a lth of ta lent revealed
since.
Judges, well qualified to kn ow, say it i on of th e be t journal
of its kind . From th e very fir t number to da t it has been full
of interes ting ma tter, ably writt n a nd a pprecia ted by all , wheth er
working on or off th e Brewery. Littl di d we know before of th
ma ny social and sports acti vities of H. & G. imonds Ltd., both
at R eading a nd th e Branche , etc., th at have been unfold d , 0 to
speak , before our eyes every month.
On e importa nt factor tha t ha h Jped us in ou r initi al year of
exi stenc has b en th at we have a rea ll y goo I Ed itor a t th e hIm.
who 1 efore coming to the Brew ry sp nt most of his lif in a
journ ali tic capac ity. Th at was half th e ba ttl .
From th E ditoria l note t o th e la t page there ha been vim
a nd snap in everything written a nd w have nd avo ured to how
th a t th e Brewing Trade is a BIG industry a nd t ha t Me r. H. & G.
imonds Ltd. a re holding th ir own in thi a nd oth er co untrie .
We h ave pl eased our fri end, we hav not displ a d our en mie .
TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE has tried a nd ucceec1ed in upholding
the high id eals tha t have a nim a ted t he l~ irm for over one hun dr I
years. A year ago THE Ho p LEA F GAZETTE wa a wee babe , but
to- day it is a lu sty infa nt with a s plen li d ci rclllation.
Now for a ( w item .
Th c first is u co nsi tec1 of 40 pages and the la t i ue 64 pa e ,
so, you see, we have grown in ize. Altog ther, fo r the y a r,
67 2 p~g s have been printed and ov r 150 phot ograph and d rawing
ha'.'e Illust1'a t cl t.he pag , five of th e la tter by our own Hr w 1'y
a rtl t, Mr. W. GIddy (Branch D partmcnt).
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The following gentlem n have completed fifty years' service
a nd ov r for the Firm during the past year and the account of the
pre entations in connection th rewith have duly app ared in our
Magazine :- Mr. H. F. Lindar (Estates Offtce) , over sixty y ars
(July. I926) ; Mr. W . J. H.oberts (Estates Office), over fifty y ars;
Mr. J. D . Carter (Slough Branch), over fifty years; and Mr. A.
Goodall (Farnborough Branch), over fifty y ars.
ome of those who hav passed away during th e year wer e
as follows :- Mr. W . rocker, Mr. J. Hunt, Mr. W. A. Lee, Mr. ]. M.
Dormor, Mr. W. Hugh s, Mr. T . Howard , Mr. W . J. Morgan, apt.
E. J. eal a nd Mr . HasleI'.
A f w of the outstanding article written during th e past year
have b en :- Memori es; Nature Notes; In Central America ;
Account of Pre entation to th e Director ; Malta I sland of unshine;
Hi story of ignboar 1 ; R ecoll ction of th e Old Canvas D pots, etc . ;
Thousand Mil es on a Bicycl ; th e T e t Match . From th e foregoing
it will be e n tha t we have had an v nUul year a nd we have more
tha n justifi. d our exist en ce.
[W. D . ha mod stly omitt d hi s own entertaining contributions
under the h ead ing" Brewery Jotting ."- Editor. ]
The whole tone has been good, a high st a ndard was set at th e
start a nd has been mai ntained in all i. ue in c .
Our th a nks are clue a nd willing ly given to a ll who have
contributed th Branch ' notes at ho me a nd ov rs as. They ha v
always be n bright a nd int r sting.
To our criti cs, who ever they may be, we wo uld say: "Go
thou a nd do better, if yo u can ."

Below w
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give extracts from a few of th e letters :FROM OUR REVE RED CHAIRMA N.

About this time last year I was writing to invoke the h elp
of all and sundry on behalf of TH E Hop L EAF GAZETTE and
I admit th a t I did so with so me hope and also with not a little
trepidation concerning the future of our adventure. Would it
b a" flash in the pan " and fizzle out after a few number s or
would it receive adequate support from all Branches of the Firm
at home and abroad?

I need h ardl y say that my f ars have vanished like mist
before the morning s un, and that my best hopes ~nd wish es
have been fully r alized .
P ersonally, I am greatl y int r st ed in our GAZETTE, and
look forward to each succeed ing [number with th e greatest
pleasure and enjoym ent .
On the first anniversary of its aJ3p ara nce I cannot do less
than wish " Many Happy R eturns of th Day." To THE H op
LEAF GAZETTE, to its Editor and contributors and lastly but
perhaps no~ least , to its readers. wher ever th ey may be found
on arth , aIr or wa t er , may th ey ach and all have a prosperous
an~l h appy year before th m , full of u eful work combin ed with
enjoya ble and profitable recr. ati~m. Uncler th e latter heading,
of cours , we II1clude contnbutll1g to and reading TH E H op
LI~ AF GAZETTE. Long may it prosp r I

G.

BLA l(I\LL- 11110 D. ,

Chair'l'l1an .

September 15th, 1927.

To our Editor we ay: " Well don !"
In conclu ion, we I ok forward to a n even better year. Long
may the Firm co ntinu to pros[ er a nd TilE H o p L EAF GAZETTE
to thriv I
W .D .
"MA Y HAPPY

l~ETUR

S."

GOOD WI. l IES FR M D1RE T RS AND OTHERS.
HEST 1l0PES FULLY REALISED.

The Editor and all co nn ct cl with TH E GAZETTE ha ve be n
very gra tifi ed a t the m an y complim ents paid th em r garding
TilE H op LEAF GAZETTE on this th e first anniver ary of its birthday.
W e have been simpl y inundated with I tter s expressin g v ry warm
appreciation of th e tone a nd cont nts of TilE GAZETTE.

WELL RE E IVED AT H ME A D I\I3R AD.

. My. birthday gr eetings to TH E H op LEAF GAZETTE which,
~unng it ~rst year, ha . mol' than justifi cl my confid nce in
I ecom m ndmg to th Directors that such a periodical should
be start cl .
. ~y w~rm t co ngratUl at ion s t~ th Editor, Ma nager an 1
co ntubutOl . I have been d eply Impr s d during m y m any
trayels at hom e and abr .ad in th e past y ar by the receI tion
whI ch has b en acco rded It by thousand of not only customers
!)ut m any p op1 totally un onn ted with the Trade who are
mter est ec1 in its bright featur .

F. A.

IMOND,

Managing Director.
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A LADY' S GREETING.
Birthday greetings to THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. May it
continue to grow and flourish , throwing out its t endrils to be
eagerly welcomed in every part of the world where th e name of
H. & G. Simonds is known .
(Mrs.) C. M. CAVERSHAM SIMONDS.

I learn with much interest from th e September number of
TH E Ho p LEAF GAZETTE that you celebrat e your first anniversary
next month , and hast en to t ender my heartiest congratulations
to you on the very excellently written articles on so many varied
subj ects, which , indeed, have been a source of interest to numerous
read ers like myself, quite apart from the licensing community.
It seems hardly possible that this delightful journal is only a
year old!

May you continue to flourish is the wish of

Wellesbourne Hall,

FRAN K LEWIS.

Warwickshire.

Church Lane,
Three Mile Cross.
EXCELLENT AN D INSTRUCTIVE LITTLE PUBLICATION .

A CANON'S GOOD WISHES.
I understand that THE Ho p LEAF GAZETTE celebra tes the
first anniversary of its birthday in October . I venture to send
my good wishes. I always enj oy reading TH E H o p LEAF an d
learning of the man y activities of th e Firn1 to which I owe much
in connection with my work in R eading. I have had th e ha ppiest
connections with " H . & G. 's" for ma ny year . Long may
THE H o p LEAF GAZETTE flourish !

FITZWILLIAM

J.

C. GILLMOR.

May I, as a comparatively new corner to the ranks of the
" Hop Leaf " members, oHer my heartiest congratulations on
the first anniversary of the publication of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.

I find it an excellent and instructive little pUblication, and
one that does much to enable me t o t ake more than a zealous
interest . in the activities and doings of the Firm . Of course,
the vanous reports from the Branches are invaluabl as they
encourage us all to be always up and doing our best to uphold
the" Hop Leaf " tradition.
. '~h e sport notes recall many happy hours, whilst the variou
hlstoncal .n otes, nature studies, et c., t end to give TH E GAZETTE
a much WIder scope than most business house journals enjoy.

It was with much pleasure I read your most int resting
magazin e, THE Ho p L EAF GAZETTE, and I thank you fo r placing
my dear father's photo in last month 's issue. I have never seen
a more witty or useful boo k to the Trade and I hope and trust
that you will continue t o produce it for th e benefit of those
people in and out of th e Trade who a re fortun a te nough t o
obtain a copy.

Wishing TH E GAZETTE all the s uccess it undoubtedly
deserves, and hoping th at it will see many, many more
anniversar ies.

Many happy r turns I May TU E Ho p LEAF GAZETTE
continue to do th e good work so ably done in its infa ncy and
attain the ripe old age of 88 not out as my belov d fa th er has
done.

The September number of TH E H o p LEAF GAZETTE is an
:xcellent production a ~d in c~u? ~s, in addition to brightly written
I ~orts of tl?e many sOClal ~ctlvltI e~ at the .Brewery, some admirably
wntten artIcles <;>11 a van ety of lllter estmg t OPICS. Next month
T HE GAZETTE will celebrat e its first birthday, and we tender in
advance the wannest congratul<;tti?ns to our young and sturdy
~ontempor~ry on . the . very gratlfYlllg measure of success which
It has achlev d Slllce Its entry into the fi eld of local journalism.

P. 1'. CRISP.
White Hart Hotel,
Reading.

G.H.M.
WH AT" THE REA DI NG STAKDARD" SAYS.
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SOMETHI NG WELL WORTH READING.
A a reg ular reader of THE H p LEAF GAZETTE, I hould
like to send greeting for its first a nniv l' ary ; al 0 a message
of appreciation of this little journ al. I look ror each monthly
issue with great eagern ess, alway finding within its pages something well worth r ading- yes ! and digesting. One would like
to mention especially yo ur little paragraph in last month 's issue :" The little fellow came into th world as an ambassador with
the idea of preading goodwill at home a nd abroad."
This, surely, is a high and good aim for any new ventur ,
and one which is bound to achieve its purpose.
A R EGULAR R EADER.
A BIRTHDAY ODE TO "TH E HOP LEAF GAZETTE ."
Here's hearty "congra ts" to you, bright little paper,
On hav ing completed your first year of test,
And proved that, though yo ung, yo u can word ily caper,
Through columns of print with an eloqu nt zest.
'Ti rare th a t an infant has from the beginning
Shown that its life is so spirited et,
Or smiled through its conten ts in manner so winning
As th a t you display in TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
The primary st eps in all publishing channel
Are often but weak and of faltering kind,
But you started off, well equipped , in the fl a nnel
Provided by parent with purpos ful mind .
The tidings of friends a nd th e cha tty trad topics,
Told 'neath th e cres t of a red floweret
Should bring you ad mirers from Iceland to Tropics,
And make yo u ere long quite a famous gaze tte.
Of course, th ere are croakers wh o grieve that yo ur page
Give news of the geni al host and his gues t,
Forgetting that good men throughout all the ages
Have found in th e hostel a welcome and rest;
But things that are good need not fear carping censure,
For worth will aye conquer though critics I ese t,
And that " hops" can succeed in a publishing venture
Is proved by the vim of TIl E Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
So here's to your growth in th world of endeavour,
With wishes sin cere for continued success;
May shadow of trouble loom over you n ver,
And may yo ur own shadow too , never grow less!
Good things for the palate deserve advocating,
And so we who value them feel in your d bt
For, in diction so able and pleas ing, narrating
The news that we find in TilE HOJ' LEAF GAZETTE .
THE Nm.

THE
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TIME.

FROM BOG TO FACTORY.
On the so uth-west or th e old town of " lZedding," between
the River Kenn et a nd St. Mary s Church was a low-lyi ng and
boggy meadow which, in those turbul ent days, protect d this
part of th e old haml t from invasion , but as time went on and
" Redd ing" increased in size roads had to be made over this
swa mpy ground to connect the main town with the high ground
on th e south . One of th ese roads ran from St. Mary's Church
to Mount Pleasant and over the wamp th ere were erected seven
bridges and the necessary waterways constructed to reclaim the
swamp. (PLan- r6IO ).
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Buildings gradually sprang up along the road and the old
waterways were either don away with, cover cl in by culverts, or
brick d up and 1 ft op n. (Plan--I80z).

Arrow depicts th~ position of the garden. The open water-way,
old bathIng pool and garden can easily be seen.

d Plan taken from an old Ordnance Ma p dated 1887 d istinctly showing the
gar en, water-ways, the Seven Bridges Brewery a nd the old Offices.
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In the reign of Good Qu en B ss houses were built on th e road
running south-west from t. Mary 's and a t th e back of th es there
wer gardens intersect d with small streams practi call y running
down to th e banks of th e l(iv r K ennet.
As tim e advanced " R dd ing" became " 1< ading" and the
original out kirts becam part of the heart of a larg industrial
town , but there till remain cl until a hort whil e ago on of these
gard ns whi ch truggled for xistence on th e anci nt meadow 1 vel,
hav ing a n old-world air with two open str ams a nd a bathing pool
a mongst its beauti s, but surround ed with ultra-mod rn co ttag s,
a large and a sma ll Brew ry. (Pla11 - 1887).
The Brewery in which we are int r sted took the name of
ev n Bridges Brewery a nd still bear this nam e in ome quarters,
but is bett r known as H . & G. Simond Ltd ., of " Hop L a f "
fame.
With the advance of
Th old, alas! had to give
went forth to destroy the
a nd bathing poo l a nd for

tim e came xpansion and new ideas.
way to th new, a nd in 1922 th e diet
garden, cov r in the op n wa terways
ever obliterate th e old-time retreat.

Showing the site, with St. Mary's Church in the distance and the Castle
Brewery on the left.

[n a very hort time thou an Is of loads of broken bottles
and thousands of loads of ashes pou red on to th e site to bring it
up to the levels of the surrou ncli ng grou nd.
The wa terways and bat hing pool were piped in a nd th 11
sta rted th e co n olida tion o f th e gr unci for th buildin g of a modern
factory. Two month s slipped by and th mud of F la n lers was
nothing compared with t h mud a n I m s of con oli dation a nd
the rolling with the 7- and 12-ton steam rollers to ohtain th e
necessary bottom r quirecl. At last this work was fi ni h cl a nd
all was again order a nd leanliness.
Th n came an inroad of men and materhls, larg dumps of
sand, shingle, ra ilway lin s, a nd a tangl cl mass o f gird rs and
st 1 rods which w re soon marshall cl into order a nd th large
bui ld ing which was to be erect d on this spot started to ass Llme
shape .

Looking to~ards the river Kennet.
I 1J1'1;; abOUI' Ph~)/ograPhs apt' rl'prodlll'l'd by killd P"/'lIIissioll of M essrs.
" .

.

aUJllay <.l).

Oil, 5/('('1 Work Con//' lI C/IlI'S, l1al/r' r sl'f1.
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The foundations of steel rods for the reinforced concrete for first floor .

Through one span of new Bottling Store showing the old Castle Brewery
in the distance .

ixty- thr e mil s of st 1 rod were la id one foot apa rt all
over th e ground , whi ch was cov er ·d with con cr t e I2 in ches in
depth to form th · found ati on for th u per-struct ure and t o t ake
th e heavy m achinery th at wa to be in stall ed . Th e dimensions
of th e main buildings are approxima tely 223 feet long by 1 25 feet
wide and another at right angle to thi s I -1.0 feet wide a nd I 4 feet
long, having a t ot al area of 5 0,000 squ ar feet.
urfi ientl y fini shed and furni. hing
Soon th buildings w r
was started with som e of th e most mod rn plant for bottling beer
yet invented.

Steelwork of the first floor in course of erection.
Bottling machinery in course of erection.
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Again com menc d a turmoil , cl ashing of ha mmer , sawing of
te 1, er cting of electri c mains. hot and cold wa ter pipes, great
pi eces o f mac hinery, weighing from IO to TS tons each , fittin g of
g uards, lifts. boring of well s, installing communication betw en
o ne sec ti on a n I a nother , each link in the chain now in its proper
place a nd ready t o carry out its own pa rtic ular duty in turning
out th bottl es of beer to be sent t o a ll pa rts of th e Globe.
Thirty y a I's ago (within easy kn owledge of ma ny on th e fi rm)
a ll th e bo ttling was done in a sma ll c Har (s in c cl 1Tl0li hed) by
Mr. Wm . T om , who wa hed the bo ttles on a tr aclle m achin
a nd , with the help of two or t hree boys, ftlled th m , h a fterwards
doing th e corking him self .
Th n came th e expa n i n of this Bra nch whi ch ver y hortl y
g rew, as a yo ung child grows, into a boy , n ew stores had to be built
a nd wh en th e removal a me to thi s palati al building in .' 9 fO th
trade did no t seem t o wa rra nt th e new venture, but a children
will grow, so di d thi s Bran h . Was it the const a nt feeding with
.B .A., Tiger. to ut or milk stout , or wh a t ? At a ny ra te, owing
to th ta nda rd o f the goods a nd th ir superior quality a nd pala te
our fri ends, th e publi c, de med it n ce a ry to force a n ev n g reater
ventur on th ft rm , a nd now th e old " new stor " i ju t as inadeq ua te a th e one- tim e cellar a nd th e treadle machine.
After much tho ught a nd vi sit ing vario us place for th e mo t
up-to- da te idea, our Head Br wer collect ed all th e inform a ti o n
necessary t o put forwa rd for th e great extensio ns th a t were ma le
impera ti ve to k eep up with th e publi c d ema nd . a n I to deal
with th
ver-in creas ing tracl in E ngla nd , th
oloni e a nd els wh ere. Now we enter o n a new decade when th e boy has g rown
to a lad, bordering on ma nhood , with such ra pidity th a t it i a
wonder to a ll who ha ve to d a l with him , a nd in th e near futur
a giant will be in our midst wh ose a ppetite can now be full y a ppeased .
The machinery from th on e- tim e treadl e machin ha grown ,
a nd th e best way to expl a in it is to refer yo u to th I ho to with its
glas -lin ed receptacles, Mill er hydro wa hers, co nveyors , bottling
machin ry " crown corkers, la bell ers, et c.
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Th e beer nters th e Bottling tore by means o( large glass-lin ed
road tanks from th e main Br wry . It is pumped into glass- lin cl
receptacl SO n th e ftrst floor a nd is th n tI--a ted and run to th e fillers.
At thi s point it is met by th e mpty clean bottles whicb are co nveye I
from the empty dump to the Mill er hydro washers a nd th nce
to the fillers. Th e full bottl es are th n la bell ed a nd pas ed to th e
Store Rooms ready (or delivery by ra il , road or water. Th e co ur '
of the work is indica te I on th e plan 1<)27 by a black a rrowcd li ne.
Th e addit ional pl a nt is ca pable o( turning out 8,000 to 9,000
bottl e per hour and, wh en n ces ary, thi output can be doubl d
or tr bl ed .
Owing to the enorm ous anJ1Lnl in crea e in the sale

of th e

1; i rm' s bottl ed beers a nd to ut , it ha b en de id ec1 t o reta in th e
existing plants both a t th e present Bottling tor s and at th
Brew ry:

a tl

DE AR MR . EDITOR,

I understand a s hort artic l o n th new Bottling Stores is
a ppearing in thi month 's Hop L EAF GAZ ETTE and , a on who
can speak with ome in side knowl edge, 1 . hould lik e to suppl ment
it by stating th a t aptain Drewe, th e writer of thi article. de erves
a ll th e cr lit (or planning a n I carry ing out th e add ition s a nd
a lterations to our Bottling to res not on ly in Reading, but a t
London, Hyth e, Devonport and Woking.

C. W.

EXI5TI~(j

IJEW
PI ',. r

'U"

TOl' I'EH.

Don 't forge t th Da nc a rra ng I by H . (c. G. imoncl s'
Retail ers ociety, which i to b h Id a t Olympia on Nov I11bcr <)t h .

;:r -c..; 'tJ

Plan of site 1927, showing the new Bottling Store and the course of the
Beer, etc., indicated by the arrowed line, Main Offices, Castle Brewery Yard,
Social Club and part of the Brewery.

No life's so happy and so pi asant as the life of a well-governed
angler, Ior wh n th e lawyer is swallowed up with bu ine s, th
s tatesma n in preventing or contriving plot, then we sit on cow lip
banks, hear birds sing, and possess ourse lv s in a" much quietness
as these silent silver streams which glide 0 gently by us.
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Jour~NALISTS AT In:: A 1 lNG I3J~E\tVEI~Y.
By AI- BERT E . JA I{SON, Edito'Y "Morning Ad7 crtiser."
1 have been a keel to giv e my impression o f Sitl1oncls' Br wery
at l~eadin g a ft ran afterno n's in spection with ~ party of Pr s n~ e n
a n 1 Women during th e onferen e of th In st itute of J ou r~1 a li sts
a t th end of Augu st. 1 had th e honour on that. 0 as IOn o f
repre nting Mr . ha d s Iggle'eI n, JP., ~he Pr Id 'nt of th e
Institute, who wa un a bl e to attend fo r the simpl e re~lso n that th
ho. pitalitv of R ead ing W<1S so g reat that h wa. in vI.ted to. b. . 111
four place' a t th a me hour, a nd h founel it a ph ys icallmpo Ibdl~ y
to fulftl a ll hi engagements.
0 one regr ~t cl mol' th a n J (hd
th a t h wa unabl e to visit the Br wry. li e IS a ma n o f u.nbo un c!ecl
urba nity, a nd wh at is more to th e l oint, I erh aps, b Sid es I I11g
th Editor a nd Ma nagin g Dire tor o f K ent 's best known a unty
n wspa p r h is ha irm an of th Li censin g Ju sti ces of th Ash ford
Divi sion .
Of our e, nothing in the na ture o f ,L c ri~i a l I: p.ort. ol1ld h
exp cted from 0 hor~ a visit, .but as. th r,e IS Cl Sl1111l anty abo ut
a ll br w r.i whi ch clif f r n es 111 natIO nality cann ot cha ng., .th
practi . ed ob rv r can seat a gla n e if all i w 11. In my op1111On,
a ll is well a t th J~ eadin g Brewery . Ev r y Dir · tor' boarel-ro 1~1
intro luces YO ll , m taphori call y speaking.. to t~ . [ounel l' a nel h.ls
ucce or, a nd in v ry hrewery th eig ht ciLstlll t pro esse ' 111
th ma king of b er are ca rri d out, but in a lm ost v ry 1~e w ry
a l 0 th es proc sses, or ome o f th m , mu st vary ac orclm g to
n th ' ,' urfac , how v r,
local condition and th water supply .
all brew ri bear a fa mily lik n ss, spec'aJJ y th e m st up-to.- ~at
on s, a nd th art of th e hr w .r in providing for 10 .al
nchtlOn
is a cl t a il the majority of vi. itors would not a pprecI<l te.
X beli v th a t many o f th m mbers of our party wer n e~ to
br weri e. a nd th a t om b li v cl that a ll so rts o f co n 0 tlOn
wer reso~ted to in th ma king of b er. Th e impr ss ion o nvcyed
to th e mind of one int lIigent observe r was th at th e proce. s was
simpl e-alm ost hom ly- but yet a wonderfu ll y na tura l evolut1?n .
Th at a ft moon's v i. it se rved the us .fu l purpose o f o rr ct1l1g
ma ny fa ls impre sions in the mind s ~ f so ~ of us, a nd le ft
most in wonderm nt at th changes Will h simpl e tr at m nt a n
stimul a t in a bar 1 y corn .
On one point wc wer a ll ag reed, a ncl th a t W<lS that Mr . F . 1:.
Simonds, wh o act 'cl as th chi f g uide to the pa rt , was a spl n(hd
s p cimen o f a Hr w r, a spo rtsma n. 'tncl a w' ntl cm.an . W left
th Br w r y consciou!' that w ha d en] yed an In structlv a fternoon,
that we wer wi ser peo pl , that the Brewery was a n exampl e of
cl anlin es a nd goo 1 m a nag ment, and tI ~at . imonds' AI ' cl C'rv
th high r eputation th y hold, not only 11l the. outh of Engla nd
but in many di tant parts of th w dd .
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THE SOCIAL CLUB.

l

TU KET.
REVI EW OF TilE SEASON.

La t month 's notes end d with tb remark that one mor
game r emain d to be played a nd reported. As it turned out w
old A h wer our int ncl ed
had a ll' ady fln i h dour prog ra mnl e.
victim , or perhaps it would be better to say g ue t . After getting
o ur team tog th er and broadca ting a me, th co unter-cla im s of th e
foot r " m at ch pr ved too strong for th e ncl
R eading- helsea
of our sea on a nd although every effort was mad to fill th e breache
made in our 1 fence, it wa found impo ib le to do o. W wer
th erefore r luctantly compeUe I to wire our r egret that we wer
not able to fulfil th e fixtur .
11

Th e old trit aying 'that Time and tid wa it for no man "
i as true to-day a wh en first utter cl , and the lap e of tim I d
the writer into a n error last month. In comm enting on th e 2nd XI.
match with th e Junior Conservatives, th remark was made th a t
one of our oppon nts was an
.B ." Well, tha t i true, he was,
but no longer is, havi ng left th e Firn1 ome time sine . Hi absenc
off parad e" was not noticed.
11

11

11

L

K OF LOCAL SU PPORT .

In W .D.' · " a clmira ble narr'ation o n th game ju
to h sp aks of th e lack of loca l support on th a t occa ion . We
have oft n wonder -cl wh ere a ll th e m mber g t to on aturday
afternoons. We can assur him th a t they clo not all f lI ow th
fir t t ea m ; in fact , we hould wel ome a f w more ourselves. W
s~id in ?L~rfirst i s~ u e that w encl avo ur to p lay the game in th
right .pLrlt and. W1l1 or lose we k ep miling and congratu late or
commlse r~ tc wI.th our oppon nt . In ou r away ma tch , wh n
th e lorry IS available, we can always accommodat ix sUPlorter .
11

For those interest ed In fig ur
are giv n b ·low:-

av rage

5,

th e r ults of game

and

1ST Xr.- Play d 14, won 4, 10 t 8, dra wn 3.

2ND XJ .

Pl ay cl 12, won I, lost XI .

Three match e of th e r t Xl. a n 1 two f the 2nd XI. w re
s~rate~ed owing ~o th e incl m ncy of the w ather a nd th l' a on
g iven In our opening paragraph.
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--AVEHAG ES: 1ST Xl.
111 ost in

BATTING.

'. H . I e rrin
J . 1-1 . vVad h ams
A. E. room

r.

J a mes ...
T . Bartholomew
A. G . Rid er
G. H . Mancey
F . '011 in s ...
.I . W . J e ll ey
J. I ~ u mens
H .Osbo rn e

I II1Ii IIgs.

Rlf'lI s.

h1?lil~gs.

7
9
13
10
13
11

11 8
11 7
96
69
88
67
70
40
36
43
29

36
40
2.5
32
21
17
33
13
9
12

J 2

9
10
10
9

AVE HAGES : 2ND X l .
T';llI.cs
Not O,,{ t .
2
2

2
2

3

Average.

23. 6
13'0
8 ' 72
6'9
6'7
6'09
5' 8 3

5'7 1
5' [4
4'3
3'22

12

1<' W " ita
- Cla rk
W . Bolton
- P oo lc
F . S. H aw kins
It Broad .. .
. H . ox .. .
- Philpott
G. S milh
.1'3. W , Brooker
- Pat ri c k .. .

aUlI s.

F. vV. freeman

8
7
4
8
5
2

3

' . L. La ngto n

2

F. S. H a wkin s
Kn ott ...
11 . W oolco tt
W. l)unster
T.Osborne
IZ. J . Burton
S . B ird
J. Ililli er
J . ho lwill .. .
W. Spar ks .. .
Philpott
C. S mith
E. S. Phipp
J . Bepforcl .. .
I{. Waite .. .
J . I ~. C. How land ...
T. l(ing

3

Most i l~
I 'll n ill.gs.

7
3

0

3
I"

5

.5

3
.5

3
.'i

3

3

0

0

l

62

50

2

2
1

2

I
0

1
0

G. 11 . Mancey
C. H. Perrin
A. I::. Croom
F. Collins
.I . W. J e ll ey

J.

1<lI mens

QvCl'S.

129'5
37
130 '4
28' 1
25
42 ."

AVl'I'lIgc.

'17
0
30
3

2 15
11 0
307
82

4I

5'243
0'44
9'903
1[ '7 14
14. 833
18'2

89

5

182

Th e following a lso bow led in less than th ree malches :fill (lidclIs.

. S. I'hipps

N IIIIS.

Wicilc ls.

33

I . S. Il aw kin s

1..!.

22

16
13

7
7

A vcrlllJf.
11 '
5

3

3'66
3'3
3' 18
2'75
2·66
2' 16

"

C)

[· 8

2

5
4
3

11
4

9

4
4
4

-

5
4

I(irk
. Bernarcl

Nf ost in
i nnings .

HU llS.

15
10
9
'I
4

3

1'37
'59

Timcs.
Not 0/.11 .

7

Average.

3 '75

6
4

2'5
2'25

3

1'33

·8

2

o

J. Hilli er

2

C. Lawre n ()

2

o

NUlI s.

Mosl in
1 11 11 illgs.

10

10

10

[0

0

0

.5

4
0
0

AVl'I'agc.

I
0
H IIIIS.

W ickcls.

I{. Broad

['13
18 3
08

.15

Cl7

15

37
I1

87
23

11

-

('lark

G. Smi th

Over

lli airtel1s.

The foll owin g bow led in 1110re lhan lwo and less than
RUlI s.

- Philpolt
G, 13enIord
F . S, H aw kin s
It W a ite ...

Tilllcs
Nul 0111 .

3

BOWL ING,

Wickets.

Overs.

-I' 5
'1'9 '1
()' 18

ix malches :-

ft I air/ells,

6
7
7

43
55
7'1
43

11 vl'Yagc.

r1 vcmg(' .

1

7' 16

3

7. 85
10'57
2 .1',5

Th e fo ll owin g a lso bowled :_

17

I .Osborn c

22

33
35

C. W a ll r .. ,
J. I-;;dgi ngto n
I(n oti ...
T. I(in g
- A ldriclge
H . Goa t.l ey
P. Lu keI'

iVickets,

2

(j

1I
11
8
7
6

31
11
14
21
8
13

I lIn·i,7gs.

RlfII S.

ill

J2

Times
Not aMI ,

The fo ll ow in g played in less t ha n thrce matches :-

111 (tidclIs.

31
7
6

77
45

2

J. Doe
HOWLING.

7

C. Be nfol'd
J, B. Doe ...
I ~. P. Burton

2

7

HilU S.

l m7ings.

J, Tift

8"
5

I

;2

Times
Not 01,11.

()

0

i fj ·wi'ngs.

Th e fo ll owin g played in t hr e matches a nd less t h an six : -

The follow in g a lso p layed in t hree Or less m a t ch es:1?-1'wi'llgs.

Nl osl in
i 11I1i 'rlgs.

BATTING.

lllltl s.

J.

J.

I':dgingto n
lIilli er

9

16

!Vie/IeIS.

3

Qvers.

4
7

J1J aidCIIs.
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TWO" HAT TRI . 1<.. "

As will be seen by th e for going, .H.P. (our hardworking and
genial kip) head th e batting, th a nk to everal good smacks and
being twice undefeated with a good score on the cr dit sid e. In
addition to his batting achi evem nts, we have to reco r I a p rformance of the " ha t trick, " a fact that had e ca ped hi noti ce until
congratulation were howered upon him.
room also did th e
trick and wa naturall y heartil y co ngra tula ted by hi colleagu 5.

Hop

LEAF GAZETTE.

LOTTlE KNOWS

I

Bartholomew, Osborne and Rumens had a lean season. It is
not often that" Bart .. collects an egg on three consecutive Saturdays- no presentations were made. In fact , only one gift was
made and Lottie knows all about that! Joe Rumens could not
get hold of the ball at all when sending up his notorious slows or
when trying to hit the other fellow 's.

G. H . Mancey head th e bowling, hi s work with the ball b ing
consi tentl y good throughout th e easo n. On on occa ion he
got four wi ckets in on ov r, but, unfortun ate ly, a bta nk ball
interven d and the" hat tri ck " did not co m off. We join him
in his regret over hi s ill-tu k with th bat. Only dLlring two
matches did Dame Fortune smile on him a nd he lid show u then
what he is capable of doing.

In addition to eleven more or less regular players, we called
on twenty other members to play for the first team during the
past s ason.

Mr. Phipps has th honour of being th e only one to get fifty
for u this season and ha I it not been for th e slow outfi Il th sco re
would have been much higher, as many hit only resulted in singles
which ought to have been two and threes, if not boundaries.

lu~k towards. the end would hav.e shown much better figures.

MOST IMPROVED PLAYER.

The most improved player in th premi er team is, undoubtecUy.
Percy James. His fielding a lways has been top-notch . Keen a
mustard and always on th e a lert , he ayes many run s every match
and has a very safe pair of ha nds. We can assure him hi s colleague '
only sympathise with him wh en a catch is not held . We do not
expect him to hold everythin{!, that i going his way.
Bert Croom ha not been quite so happy on the cri ket 0eld
this season. We hope now he has joined the noble army of ben dicts
h will be happy in his n w sphere of life as well as wh en with li S
and that many runs and wi ckets will fa ll to hi share.

"

THE

" hub " Rid r ha again proved what a good " ti k 1' ''
can do when sent in flrst. A new nickname will have to be found
if he has many more inning like the one at Wargrave, wh en rr run s
were garnered in an hour a n I forty minutes. How woul I " Bri kwall " suit ?

J

H . Wad ha ms, who comes seco nd in the ba tting, had a few
le~ n inning~, otherwise he would probably have been sitting on top .
HIS forty 111 th e first ma tch of th season, against th Factory
bowlll1g, showed what he can 10 . He i a lso to be cre lit cl with a
" top core," for not many batsmen can show eight run s for on
hit (no overthrows).

THE SECOND STR/KG.

R Waite heads th e Seconds' batting li t and but for bad

HIS nearest r.lval was qark, who, IJ1 turn , just heads Reg. Broad
In one respect Clark beats th e
First bowlers, as dUrIng one match he got four wickets ofi successive
balls and on t!lat occasion his figures were 15 runs, 7 wickets, 7 0vers.
Eve~ then hiS team were defeated, mainly owing to th e " tail "
lashmg out.
~~f the bowling ch~mplOnship.

Fran~ . Hawki~ a!5ain led th e
conc1 a nd got the best out
of the abll~ty at hIS chspo al. ~ little mor support, both active
and followll1g, would lIghten h IS task considerably.

.~ne pron:ising player was lost off his list this year After
partlclpatmg 111 four matches, Georg Benford accepted a' post at
!,Iythe ,~nd we hop to hear of him a si sting the ever-blooming
Rose down South. The tal ent is th re and only want bringing
out.

R. Broad would have been found in the I t XI had he b
ab!e to ac~ept the. invitations to play, but our loss wa' the econd,n
gam as hls bowlIng was a great a t to th em .
1 Twenty-fiv players in all a sist cl th e S conds elev n of
w 10m were more or j s regular. It is, of course, a great advantage
~~l~lav~ a more. or less ~table el ven , but with holidays and other
et ~~s !nt~rv nlJ1g th~t IS out of the question and then the others
g ./elr ~ lance. It IS then up to them to strive for a more regular
f~Sl ~on I~ the team . Both teams, obviously can do with new
en anc are always willing to help anyon~ along.
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PRA Tl E.

Whenever business permitt d Croom was to be found a t th
practi ce nets, sp nding practicall y all th e evening in coaching.
His efforts in thi direction are, in the opinion of the Ex cutive,
eith l' not realised or not t a ken full advantage oL It is not verybody who would levot two evenings per week to a ist other
people, and we only wi h his coaching would have shown better
re ult . Maybe the eed he owed will blo om next year.
It is too early yet to produce a balance sheet , but our balance
to be carried forward to 1928 hould show a good increa e on th e
s tart of 1927.

Whil t passing Pros pect Park we noticed prepa ra tion for n ~xt
year' s cricket pitches being made. The holes ar apparently bemg,
fill ed in and marl distributed . We hope we may find th m In good
order and take full advantag of th e sites allotted to us.

J,W.].

THE WINTEl

PROGRAMME.

We are now entering into wha t is known as the" lub Season "
and before th e next issue of this Gazette is published, shall be
well advanced in the Winter programme, a copy of which is
gi ven. Notice of other even ts, th e date of which are not yet
fixed, will be published in this journal, as, and when, arrangements
are mad e. We are hoping to arrange for a hom e and home match
with the Bradfi eld Comrades Club .
The elate given for the Annual Dinner is onl y provisional, as
thi i left to th e convenience of our President , Mr. F . A. imond .
Although great interes t a nd enthu iasm were displayed la t seaso n
in th e Departmental Tournaments, it is confidently anticipa ted that
even greater keenn ess will be found a mong the respected t eam to
win the coveted" Directors' Cup" a nd th e" Fra nk Lindars Cup,"
the latter being held by the" runners- up ."
Mr. C. W. Stocker has again offered a prize for th e winner of
the Billiards Handicap, which is commencing arly in this month ,
and a prize is also given to th e" runner-up ." Mr. Stocker has
given a prize for a Billiards Handicap for so many year, th a t it
i now looked upon as an annual vent, and has done much towards
bringing hidden billiards players to the notice of th e Club m mbers,
and recruited new members for the resp ctive t ams in the Reading
Billiards League.
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Las t season we had visits from memb rs of various clubs from
a ll parts of th e co untry who were ma king trips t o Read ing in
co nn ection with th e football ma tche ; w look forward to having a n
opportunity of meeting th ese friends again this winter and extend
a h arty invitation to any club who would care to arrange a Games
Tourn ament in th e evening after th e football ma tch is ove r, or
if tim e does not allow of man y games being played we shall be
pleased to have th eir company for as long as th e time a t their
eli posal .permits.
F IXTUHES FOR SEASON 1927-28.
1927.
Monday,
Wed nesday.
Friday.
Monday
Wednesday.
Friday.
Monday.
Wednesday.
T hursday.
Monday.
Wednesday.
Friday.
Monday.
Wednesday.
Monday.
·Wedn esday.
Friday.
Monday.
Wednesday.
Monday.
Wednesday.
Fnday.
Monday.
Wedn esday.
Friday.
Monday.
Wed nesday.
Fnday.
Mond ay.
Wednesday.
Friday.
Monday.
Wed nesday.
W~dn esd ay.

Fnday.

3rd October.
5th
7th

Bi lli ards League.
Whist Drive
Depal'1:mental Tou rnamen t- Transport 11.
Building
10th
Billiards Leag ue
12th
Whist Drive
14th
Departmental Tournament..-Coopers v. The
Rest
17th
Billiards League
19th
Whist Drive
20th
Games To urn a ment with Members of H. & G.S.
Tied Tena nts Societ y
24th
Billiard s League
26th
Whist Drive
28th
Depart menta l Tournamen t-Offices 11.
T ra nsport
1st
~
illi ards Leag ue
3
2nd Nove mber Whist Drive
7th
B illiards League
9t h
Whi st Drive
nth
Departmental Tourna men
Coopers v .
Building
1<1 th
Billiards League
16th
Whist Drive
21st
Billiards League
23 rd
Wh ist Drive
25 t h
Departmental TournamentS- Cellars v.
T ra nsport
28th
B illi ards League
Whi t Dri ve
30th
2nd December
a mes To urn a ment with Po lice Club
5 th
Billiards League
7th
Whist D rive
9t h
D epartmenta l To urn a ment- Offices v.
Building
12th
Billiards League
th
I4·
Whist Drive
16th
Departmental Tourna men
Coopers v. T he
Cella rs
19th
B illia rds League
21st
Whist Drive
28th
Whist Drive
0th
3
D epart menta l Tournament- Cellars v. The
ffices
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1928.
Monday,
Weduesday,
Friday,

2nd Jauuary
4th
6th

Saturday,
7th
Monday,
9th
Wednesday, nth
Friday,
13th
16th
Monday,
Wednesday, 18th
20th
Friday,
Monday,
23 rd
Wednesday, 25 th
Friday,
27th
Monday,
Wednesday,
Friday,

30th
1st February
3rd

6th
Monday,
Wednesday, 8th
Friday,
10th
Monday,
Wednesday,
Friday,
Monday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,

13 th
15 th
17th
20th
22nd
23 rd

Monday,
27th
Wednesday, 29th
Friday,

2nd March

Monday,
Wednesday,

5th
7th

LEAF GAZETTE.

Billiards League
Whist Drive
Departmental Tournament--Rest v.
Transport
Children's Xmas Treat
Billiards League
Whist Drive
Departmental Tournament--Offices v.
oopers
Annual Dinner
Whist Drive
Departmental Tournamen
Cellars v.
Bui lding
Billiards League
Whist Drive
Departmental Tournament--Rest v. TheOffices
Billiards League'
Whist Drive
Departmental Tournament--Transport v.
oopers
Billiards League
Whist Drive
Departmental Tournament--Building v. The:
Rest
Billiards League
Whist Drive
GAMES TOURNAMENT AT POLICE CLUB
Billiards League
Whist Drive
RETURN GAMES TOURNAMENT with Members
of H. & G.S. Tied Tenants Society
Bi lliards League
W11ist Drive
Departmental Tournament--Cellars v. TheRest
Billiard League
Whist Drive
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MR. CHAPMAN'S OY TER FEAT.
A CHALLENGE .

Apropos the paragraph which appeared in the week-end
newspapers regarding Mr. A. P. F. Chapman's feat in eating 17 ~
dozen oysters during the Australian tour in 1924, the following
letter has reached him :"18, COAST ROAD,
FOL1(ESTONE.

Monday.
Sir,
I seen in a paper as u can ete 2 undred hodd oysters, or u
says u can right hoff. I ham open to het a match with u at eting
winkles any clay u says.
Condition is:(1) Wepons ladies at pms honly.

(2) him wot gives in first pay for hall the winkles.
(3) We catches our hown winkles.
P.S.- I can show wer to find the fish.
P.P.S.- I done down

70,000

mussels in a day .

P.S.S. - I vot you find ome beer for u .
Yours truley,
JOE PHILBELLEY."

There is more than a SuspIcIOn that omeon i pulling Mr.
Chapman's leg, but he has accept cl the challenge and we await
further d velopments with interest.

BILLIARDS.
A meeting was held at the Social Club on August 26th to
elect Captains and Vice-Captains for the two teams entered to
play this season in th e Reading and District Clubs' Billiards League.
For Division I. Mr. S. Bird was chosen Captain and Mr. R. Clement
Vice-Captain. For Division n. Mr. C. Weller was elected Captain
and Mr. C. Palmer Vice-Captain.
The teams are the same, with one exception, as played last
season .

SIMONDS' CON ERT PAIUY.
With the dark evening rapidly approaching, one 's thought
oncerts and in connection
with the latter we think of our own onc rt Party.
ince the last
seas.o ~l the P~rty has been con iderably trengthened by the
add itIOn of Ml s Wh cler. Mi s Whe ler is a Contralto of onsid rable ab.ility and has a full strong voic , and quite recentl
appeared w~th .great ~u~c s at the teinway & Aeolian Hall -.
London, which IS conv ln cl11g evid nce of her talent.
tt~rn to Dances, Musical Evenings and
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o we have now a very strong and well organis d Party con~
nut d as follows :- Miss F. Palm r, th e tal nte? oprano,
s G. Burnett, th e acco mpli ,h d oubrette;. MIss Whe ler
(previou Iy mention ed) ; Mr, . HlI1ton , wh.ose Bantone.on~st ~~
w II known ; Mr. G, Weait a T nor who IS al~ays apPJ e~la.e ,
Mr. E. Kelly th light Com dian who n ver faIls to p~t 1.lf lI1to
th Party' and last but not lea t Mr. . Lawrenc th : Pianist , who
al way do~s most work in th e program m and r celves th e lea t
pUblicity.

M:

With a Party 0 const ituted we have no he ita tion in ~ay in g
that they will b putting on programm s econd-to- non e In t.he
district a nd people wil l be well advis d to take th fir t oPI ortul1lty
of h a ring th em . The Party is already well boo~ d, up, but anyone
requiring th ir ervices hould ma ke arly applIcatLOn to the f!.~n .
ecre tary of th Co ncert Pa rty , clo The o~ial Club, 19, Bn g
tr t, H.ead ing, wh o will I plea ed t o glv,e open dates ~nd
quotation for a ny on ert within rea onabl e distance of H. acltng.
(B ranch s please not .)

THE THREE FIRS, BURGHFIELD,
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BRANCHES.
WOOL WICH

TORES.

1<irst of all, we a t this Branch would like to take this opportunity
of congratula ting oUr Director, Mr. H. D . Simonds, on his recent
engagement.

Once again th e end of th e fmancial year is upon us and no
doubt by th time th e e not s appear in print many anxious minds
will b
t a t re t by findin g th balances to be correct,
We have now finished our Territorial Camp work a t this
Branch for another year, a nd judging by variou remarks everyo ne
had a n enjoyabl camp a nd were a ll pleased with our suppli s.
During August we had the pI a ure of supplying th I t Batt.
Th
uffolk R egiment on an eig ht-day r cruiting march through
uffolk. Our foreman, R T. Kingwell, followed the R giment by
road with the beers and a marqu . The marquee was pitched
a t different village along th route and our beers wer ready
when th Regim nt arrived a t th e variou topping plac s. Our
foreman was treated spl ndidly by the Regiment, having his meal
with the erg a nts, and was privileged to a ttend severa l inter sting
function giv n in welcome to th H.egim ent.
Th ere is a very strong branch of th e" OIl Co nt mptibles " in
Woolwich now, 1111mb ring ov r 200, and ju t r centl y th y had a
very ucc ssful arden P arty and hildren's ports at Shr w bury
Park, th I' id ence of Mr. F. T. Ha ls , L.C.C., a very large contractor in th is district.
W have again ha 1 th plea ure of s upplying th e following
sport m e·tings "'{hich have been rath r upset by bad weath r :" H. " Division Polic J orts ; M SSI' . Peek Frean ocia l and port
lub ; Me sr . Tilling Athl ti c a n I ocial lub ; Th We t rham
Hors
how; tandard Te!ephones a nd able, Ltd.; Me sr . J.
tone & 0 " Ltd. , Engineer, D ptford; Erith a nd Di. trict
Fi r .m n's Spo rts on Augu t Bank Holid ay; B xley H at h Briti h
L glon Annual ports.

This pictur reminds us of the old days, but,. as, a ma tter of
fact it was taken a few week ago and depicts a pIcn IC party who
call ~d a t this inn for refreshment.

, , . "~'h
t. J oh n Ambl~1.ance Brigade, No ..J.I (Royal Ar enal)
Dlvlsl.on, have held their Annual Gala. This Brigade is very
co n pJcuo us at th local footbal l match
a nd we d id our be t to
assist on thi s occa ion .
'
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WOKING.
All Woking rallied to the support of their Carnival which
terminated on Saturday, 3rd September. The object of ~he
Carnival was a two-fold one, namely, to raise funds for the Wokmg
Victoria Hospital and the Wo king Football Club. The weath er
during the four days allotted to such festivities was pe~fect, and
signs were not lacking that. th ~ venture woul~ re~ult In a l:ug:
success. Happily, such aspIratlOns were fully Jusbned, and It IS
pleasing to record that over £500 was taken at the gates of th\?
Sports Ground . Collectors for the Hospital Fund were ~arl y 0[.
the scene on the first and subsequent days of the arnlval, all
eager to do their bit.
A wonderful programme ~f events was provi ~l ed, in~luding
push-ball competitions, seven Imles road rac.e, fire b~Igade dlspl~ys,
boxing tournaments, etc., and nreworks displays In th e vemng.
Saturday was sp cially set apart as th e Children's Day, a nd
so remarkable was th e enthu ia m for this venture, that nea.rly
four hundred entries were received for the fancy dres procesSlOn
for the young folk.
The Grand Finale was staged for Saturday night.in th~ ' sha pe
of a confetti battle outside the Wo king Railway Station, WIth the
Woking British Legion Band in attendance.
Woking truly lived up ~o it. reputation of doing things well,
particularly where the H~ spltal IS concerned .

Findon Sheep Fair.

The 14th wa the day of th e Findon heep Fair, quite a big
event, when ome 10,000 sheep were sold by auction. We put up
a marquee for Messrs. Boyce & Son, of Guildford, and had a very
unpleasant experi ence in pulling it down in pouring rain and much
slush . Two of our staff have something to rem ember, keeping
watch all th at wet night over one of our lorri s that go t stuck in th e
mud there. Th ey will realise in a small degree what our soldiers
went through night after night and day after day in Flanders,
191 4- 1 8.

The Woking Football Club ha started th.e present easo n in
nne st yle. They are unbeaten in the Isthmlan League and so
far occupy the third position in th e League table.
Th~ on
reverse to date wa uffered a t th e hands of th . " ~s u al " m ~h
Surrey Charity Shield. Th e team met Weybndg m th~ Engltsh
Cup on Saturday, 17th September. Hope~ are. nterta m d th at
the Amateur Cup will find it way to Wokmg thl ea on .

Another event spoiJt by th e weath er was the Annual Sports
given by th e West Tarring Club at Worthing on the 13 t h August.
Here, again, one of our marquees proved a welcome shelter for th e
Club m mbers and their friends, and the sales of refreshments
apparently did not suffer through the inclemency of the weather.

BRIGHTON.

The Steward of this Club, wh n spending a holiday at Folkstone, wen~ to Hythe one day and called at our broth er brewery.
He had qUIte an interesting time and was vastly impressed by th e
bottling plant there.

After hoping for months that we should hav summ er here,
w at Brighton have given it up, co n oling ourselve that other
places have fared even wor e than we on th e outh oast. However,
we broke th e record h re on Wednesday night. ~ 'th Sl'ptemb r.
wh en we regis tered 2.2 in ches of rain

Mr. Mitchell would like to take this opportunity of thanking
Mr. Andrews and Mr. Spencer for their courtesy in showing him
round .
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The Social Club has arra nged a Dance at t he Hydesv ille
Institute on eptember 17th to open the Winter season, a nd the
Kyra Orchestra has been engaged for that evening, which should
make the success of th e ventur a foregone co nclusion .
We agai n were fortunat in securing the supply of refreshment
to the Plymouth Race Me ting, held on W dnesday and Thur day,
August 31st and eptember 1st. Luckily, the weather wa kindl y
<lisposed on those two day a nd th Meeting wa well patroni ed.
DOZMARE POL.

We are glad to r cord th at our foreman, Alb rt mith , though
not quite recovered from hi accident, has now returned to
work aft r an n[orced ab ence of thirt en w ek .
FIRST COUNTRYMAN : "They eem mighty clever at Reading."
SECOND COUNTRYMAN: "Aye, and why?
FIRST DITTO: " Well, we can milk cows, but Simonds' Milk
Stout I
11

11

THE T AMAR BREWE RY, DEVONPORT.
The alterations and xtensions to the Br wery are well under
way now ; the new offices have reached the tage wher the insid e
work is being com menced, th ite of the new loading stage and
bottling store is practically cleared, a nd the old malthous sand
the buildings lately occupi ed by Messrs. W. E. Harvey & on are
nearly all demolished .
The Football Team has entered the D von Minor League
(1 st Division) this season and ar very optimistic of making a good
show for th eir first time in the League. Two home matches hav
already been played: the first against Sutton A.F.C. was won by th
visitors scoring five goals to two, but th e second , when Plymstock
were entertain ed, had a rather more favourable result as our t eam
had settled down and n tt d s ven goals to two . The hom e ground
is at Maker and the t am will welcome all the support thos int rested
in the game can give th m.

Dozmare Pool, situa ted n ar St. Neot's in Cornwall at an
·e levat ion of 880 feet above sea- Iev I, is th subj ct of many a
strange legend which arise through the lifele s appearance of the
P 0.1.
The native will tell you how anyth ing falling into it will be
ucked down a nd ee light no more till di gorged into th waters f
Fowey Harbour many miles away; or how" in the dead va t and
middl e of the night the wick d teward Tr geagle may be heard
shri king or moaning on tb bla t. Saved from the devil by the
prayers of priests, he was brought back from the grave as a witnes
in a court of law, a n I, having given his evidence and been order d
to withdraw, a fierce struggle ensued between the powers of good
and evil for pos. ession. Know ing that ther is always" hope"
the priests sought his retention and impos d on him the task of
·e mptying Dozmar Pool with a limp t-shell, but the devil would
not give him t.ime to use ev n that small spoon, and many another
task has from time to tim been assigned him in the hope to afford
him the tim needful for repen tance.
All so far in vain, hi s pres nt occupation being that of sweeping
the .sands of Porthcurno rourid th e head land of Tol-pedn-penwith
agamst ~h e full force of th Gulf tream into anjisal Cove. Ever
and agall1 t~e devil chases him , and it is his shriek of agony and
terror that 19norant ones t ake for the moaning of the wind.
11

ANCIENT CO R NIS Il li [STORY.

The question as to who were th e ancient inhabitants of Cornwall
is. ~n~ of consider,abl difficulty. Having a mistaken idea of th
VICinIty, o~ th e Bntish Isles to Spain, which he thought lay to the
West, 1 aCltus says: " Who were the original inhabitants of Britain,
whe th~r they were indigenou or foreign, is, as u ual a mong
barbanans, lIttle known . Their physical characteristic are various
and hence conclusions may be drawn. The dark complexions of
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the Silures, their unusually curly hair, and the fact that Spain is the
opposite shore to them, are an evidence that Iberians of a former
date crossed over and occupied these parts." The Irish Bards
improved on this till they came to believe that Ireland was discovered shortly after the Flood by three Spanish fishermen!
Oddly enough, however, it is not to the Fir-Bolgs, the short dark
peopl e of West and South-West Ireland, that Irish tradition founded
on bardic tales attributes the panish origin. It is very possible
that these Fir-Bolgs are th e same as the pre-Celtic races of Britain,
of whom traces may still be found in Scotland and in many parts
of England, including Cornwall.
The theory that the Silures were Iberian is supported by no
evidence, while the difference of language and of custom are so
great that we need not hesitate to rej ect it. These dark tribes,
who appear from th eir sepulchral remains to have been, in the
pre-metallic period of history, firmly established over the whole
country, belonged in fact to a people between whom and no other
European race has any affinity been established. As early as the
neolithic age we find evidences in Cornwall of at least two races,
the one short, long-headed and with black curly hair (who have
been called by some the Aborigin s of Western Europe), and the
other short, with an extr mely broad skull and probably dark
straight hair. The latter race seems related to th e Lapps and Finns.
The fusion of these two races form ed the basis of the Cornish race.
It is to the race so formed that our earliest sepulchral tumuli must
be attributed. The traces of the physiognomical aspect of these
people are still strong in the Cornish who are the darkest people
in England.
The next race of whom we find traces (notably in th e" round
barrows" so frequent in the County) were tall, strong-limbed men,
with broad heads and rough, almost forbidding faces, and probably
light hair; and (which is evidence that they were more or less
civilised) the women appear to have been tall and strong in proportion to the men. In the case of these men we can only judge
their appearance from that of other" round barrow" men , for
cremation was general amongst them in the County. This race
brings us to the " Bronze Age" ; the next arrivals, th e Celts, left
so strong a mark in the character of the Cornish people that we are
apt at times to forget th re were any earlier settlers.
The conquerors ne t after the Celts w re the Romans, but as
far as can be learned they interfered little with Cornwall beyond
establishing a commerce with its people and posting a few soldiers
here and there as police for the protection of their merchants.
Roman coins have been found in plenty and a few Roman ornaments.
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After the Romans had left the Saxons arrived, but in the
West they found their conquest by no means such an easy matter
as in other parts of England; in fact Damnonia, i.e . roughly speaking
Devon and Cornwall, was about the last place visited by them.
Nowh ere, accordingly, did they leave more of the older elements
r emaining than in the West, and in Cornwall apparently more than
Devonshire.
PORTSMOUTH.
" NAVY WEEK" AT PORTSMOUTH.
PUBLIC SHOWN OVER MODERN MEN-OF-WAR IN THE CAUSE OF SERVICE
HARlTIES.

It is very rarely that the public has the opportunity of seeing
over a battleship, cruiser, submarine, or mine-sweeper. The
British Navy, of course, has secrets which it would not do to disclose
to a nybod y. It therefore seem strange wh en the Naval Authorities
spring upon a surpri ed public an invitation to " Come and see our
hips." Needless to say, visitors to Portsmouth and Southsea,
and residents as well, made the very most of this unique opportunity.
That famous old ship, the VictO'fY, by the presence on board
of guides attired in the sailors' " rig " of Nelson's day, was by no
means the least interesting of the ships to be seen. The contrast
on leaving this warship of " The Wooden Walls of England" class
a nd I roc eding over the Iron DuJ~e is amazing. On thi ship,
the bridge from which Lord Jellico directed th Battle of Jutland
is to be seen, Visitors are pres nted with a printed leaR t telling
them all about this great ship .
B low is a reproduction of thi very interesting statement :_
TH E" IUON DUKE."

'1 he origin of the name " Iron Duke " is interesting and
not generally known. After the Duke of Welling ton overcame
Napoleon at the Battle of Waterloo in 1815. thu b com ing
:' the grea~ world 's victor's victor," he becam e a popular hero
In the nation, and a number of ships in th e merchant servic
were called after him, ither as "Th Duk of W llington " or
as " The Duke."
One of the first steal ships to be built wa call d "The
Duke," and to d~stinguish her from wooden hips of the ame
name.' she was l1lckna med "The Iron Duke. " This adj ctiv
so s~lted the character and per onal a ppearance of the Duke of
Wellmgton , that it became used in refer nce to him, a nd he wa
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subsequently, almost univ rsally, known as th e" Iron Duke."
Our present ship, H.M:S. 1 ron Duke, is called after the first
Duke of Wellington , and wa la un ched on Octob r 12th , 1912,
by the late Duchess of Wellington, wife of th fourth Duke,
who was the grandson of th e Iron Duke, but it was not until
March, 1914, th at she was commissioned for trials, and she did
not become a fi ghting unit until after the Great War had started .
As soon as she joined th e Great Fleet she became Fleet
Flag hip, Admiral Callaghan being th e first t o fl y his flag in h er,
shortly to be followed by Admiral J ellicoe, and subsequentl y
by Admiral Beatty. It was as Fleet Flagship tha t the 1 ron
Duke went into action a t the Battle of Jutl and and she is ther \ore
historically th e second most illustrious ship in the British Navy
of to-day, giving right of place only to H.M.S. V1;clory.
An interesting memento of th e Great War is the Silver
Plat e in the Admiral's Lobl y. This Silver Plate was the property
of Lord Nelson, and was used by him on board th e Vicbo ry until
the day of his death . There were in all twenty-three of th ese
Plates collected by t he Na vy League, and it wa decided by the
League that th set should be divided piece by pi ce among
ships which rend red co nspicuous servi ce during the War.
In presenting the PI at to the 1 ron Duke, th e Pr sid ent of
th e Navy League said : " Whil e r alizing every unit of th e Fleet
has r ndered rvi ce in accordance with th best tradition of the
Royal Navy, H.M. S. l ron Du /w ha been abl e t o render herself
conspi cuous amongst h r gailan t comrades."
Th e Duke of Wellington 's R giment a nd the I ron Du,lw
maintain a permanent E ntente as being both nam d aft r the
same ma n, and wh never th e sh ip and th e l<egiment meet ,
th e opportunity is ta ken t o cement the fri end hip. The Divisional
Banner was pres nted by the R giment, a nd i a replica of the
F lag used a t l< gim ntal H eadquarter during th outh African,
War. It is in t re ting to note that th Duk of W llington
is buried in t. Pa ul's a th dral al ongside the great st of all our
Admirals.
We are once mor in th football season, and from the on
or two mat ches already pl ay d by lortsmouth, it would appear
that their fi r t ea on of First Division football will be a highl y
successful one. Th e t eam remains ver'y much th e same as r gards
players, and it is the general opinion that it would be a difficult
job to find better. W are looking forward to be drawn with
Reading in one of th e cup-ti roun ds.
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OXFOl<D .
Our city and the surrounding country has seen .many 3: fie.rce
fight down th e ag s and a ncient battl fields are many 1n th e dlstnct .
Right back in the dawn of th e history of our c~untry th.ere was a
fort in th e vicinity of Dorchest er whence the Bntons salhed out at
all and sundry who threatened th e peace of our valley. Then came
th e Romans who gave th e place its name, to colonize and t o subjugate for a period . Their arthworks still t and as a witness.
Afterwards, with the coming of th e Dan es, Oxford itself (an
important strongh.old th en) was the scene of many a skirmish.
Again , so me centuries la t 1', halgrove, a village a few miles
list ant, saw one of th e fiercest batt! s of th e Civil War. Indeed,
a t th e Battle of Chalgrove Field, John Hampd n, on e of romwell's
t alwart , received hi leath wound. Oxford was then t he seat
of th Royali st Governm ent and Oxoni ans o£ th at day showed their
zeal for Charles T. by seizing all the ollege plate they could lay
ha nds on t o be minted into silver crowns to pay for th e war.
And now, to co me to the point, we fear tha t we are to b in vaded
once more. Camps of immacula te canvas have spru ng up in our
oldi ers
green fi lds, appearing in th e night, like mu hrooms.
swarm ev rywhere around us, 1 ut not arm d with shield and pear,
pike or musket as heret ofore, but clad in the serviceable khaki
and armed with modern weapons.
Wh at will they do t o us peaceful citizens? Already small
raiding partie have penetrat d our ancient walls, busily making
enquiries- for what ? It is all right now, the raiders were only
looking for imonds' Office in the High Street- the ergeants' Mess
had ru,n ou t of "

.B ."!

F or the moment the raiders are satisfied, but like the Da nes
of old, th y will co me again , and who can bla me t hem ?
To sum up and to cut a long st ory short , we a re once mor in
the mi d t of wh at th e na tives call th e " ma noov r ."
Th e " wa r " area i spread over the very groun d on which
o~r a~ cestors trove in the dim past.
At the time of writing the
Flr1!lls, a usual, bu ily mini stering to th e thirsty combat a nt and
lornes laden with " Beer for th troops" ar to be se n hastening
t o th " front " with fre h "ammunition ."
A column of troop in full war kit pas d through our city
one evenin g recently evidently bent on a night attack.
Much
comm nt was evoked from th e fact th at behind each platoon
marched two or more soldi r with whi te band on their arms on
which were emblazon d th magic letters " .B ."
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Many opinions as to the duties of these particular men were
evinced by the onlookers.
[These notes were, of course, written while the "war:' was
in progress . The manceuvres were suddenly abandoned owmg to
the wretched weather.- Ed'itor.]
May we at Oxford add our modest meed of congratulation to
Mr. A. Goodall on his attaining his Jubilee with the Firm, and
further may we put it upon record that we hear~ily agree with th(
chronicler in the September issue of THE Hop L EAF GAZETTE
that he is indeed " one for the younger generation to copy."

SWANSEA.
" Many Happy Returns" to our extremely popula.r a~d
illustrious journal, TI lE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, upon celebratmg Its
first birthday to-day.
We feel sure that this will be the wish of the many hundreds of
its readers who must find the numerous articles most interest ing
a nd ed ifyi~g . They also serve to keep the distant Branches in touch
with the Brewery in busine s, port a nd pleasure.
May we offer to the Editor our heartie t congratulatio ns for
the splendid ma nner in which our GAZET~E is coml?iled, a nd we fe~l
confident that in the new year our contnbutors will redouble their
effo rts a nd make our GAZETTE ven more and mor interesting,
if possible.
After reading of the recent Jubil ee Cel brations at the Brewery,
we wonder how many of tll Firm's present employees will be
pared to celebrate the Jubile of this ever-popular GAZETTE ?
We are very pleased to report that one of our staf(, Mr. Alan
Woodward, has again this year been very successful in winning
numerous prizes in swimming vents. He is at presen t holding
the Championships of Swansea for diving, 100 yards and ISO yards
sprints, quarter of a mil e, and th e I mile open sea; th last event
he won for the fourth consecutive year in the time of 23 minutes
23~ seco nds, which constitutes a record for Wales,
The Swa nsea water-polo team, in which Mr. Woodward plays
centre-forward, is stili a t the top of th e Welsh L ague,' having been
League champions (and "Knock-out Trophy" winners) since
I9 2 3.

Alan Woodward and some of his s wimming prize s.
GOOD

FELLOWSHIP.

Win does a number of things- " Work th h art up, wake
th~ wit," but nothing doe it do so well, I think , as induc companionShIp and fellow-feeling, perhap precisely because it "works the
heart up, wake th e wit ."
.

And nowher? i .the old spirit of friendship found if it is not
the old .ways~de lJ11~, " th e horn of English poetry, Engli II
dnnk , Engil h fnend hip a nd English laughter," a idney Dark
In .
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as ure US. 'Twa certainly at th se old ho t Iri es and meetinghouses that some of th e jollies t, friendliest gath rings were h Id , and
ome of th e fin est conversation, wit and la ughter n ued . On e
has only to remember th e Mermaid Tav rn , wh ere, says Mr.
Thurston Hopkin s, in hi r cently pubJi hed "01 I English Mill
and Inns," hak speare an loth r poet s of his time m t and talk d
over a tank-ard of al. And such talk it must have been, too .
And ther was Dr. John on, who a t and moked and mad difying
conversation- haucer , Dick n and a scor of others who foun d
th e inn a place to gladd n th e h art of th wayfarer, to encourag
fellowship and pontaneous conviviality.

I think friendsbip has somet hing o f the hero-worshipping
touch about it, the hero-worship of our boyhood. For whoever
had a fri end in whom th ere was not som thing to admire, omething
great and good? Th re is so me trait that draws you to him, som
principl , some cbaract eri tic valued by us, a trait, maybe, we
would wish to possess ourselves. H e is the embodiment of at
I ast one of our id eals. And we have som thing so very much in
common with this friend , because of the mutual compatability
of the mental and social ground upon which we may meet in
con sequence. "Fellow-feeling makes us wondrous kind. " And
we gain in toleran ce. We bear with our fri ends through all th eir
littl e foibl s a nd eccentricities; in fact, we often love them for th e
v ry idiosyncrasies they possess, but sometimes only in spite of
them and we are patient with th eir petty littl peccadillos.
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Over" th e cup that cheers" enemies b come fri nd and friends
boon companions. Petty quarrels and disputes ar forgiven and
forgotten when th e toast goes around, and each pledges th e other
in the immutable draught.
ays J. B . Morton in his essay on " Th e Song of tb e Tankard" :
" He who drinks b cause he i gay and would have the best of
companionship i a god ind ed." And" Drink bre ds laughter
a nd ong and story a nd fri end hip and goodwill ."
It is all th ere awaiting yo u " a t tb e end of a perfect day, " when
you enter the ways ide inn to quench your thirst and regale yourself
with mirth and human co mmunion . " At inn s you m eet good
f llows, hon est en mi es and loyal friends. "

After love, friendship is one of th e greatest a nd grand e t
things on eart b- a boon, a blessing. Old friend , tried, trust ed
a nd tru e, stand us in good t ad in times of orrow and of need.
" A sturd y friend is lik e a good coat which can be worn in all
weathers."
We are raised and uplifted by fri nd hip, worthy fri endship,
nobl e friendship. "Friend hip, like everything else," wrot
J. Stalker, " is t sted by result. If you wi h to know th e valu c
of any friend hip, you must ask what it ha done for you, a nd wh at
it has made yo u. " We learn altruism- w learn to acrific in
little ways for those we honour, e teem, love. Another thing wc'
learn from friendship is loyal ty . " If you woul I have a Cri nd,
first of all you mu st b a friend ," and one cannot b a fri end t o
any man if one is not " true blu " behind hi s back as well as before
him . "Fo r he th at does a ba e thing in zeal for hi s friend bums
the golden thread that ti s th ir hearts together " (]. Taylor).
"Merit confid nee by frankn ss, at th same tim e guard with
fidelity whatsoever secr t be entrust d to you. Reserv wound '
fri endship, a nd di strust d stroy " (Mr. Sigourney).
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Friends are generally quite frank with us- I m an th ey will not
only t ell us our littl e virtues, but show to us kindly and gently our
deficiencies, which is th e best criticism we can receive. A. C.
~enson relates a story of Loveday, the novelist , who was once
Il1form d of rather ad ver e criticism meted out to him by a lady.
H~ rented this- wrongly, I think , though Mr. Benson doe not
thll1k so, rat her holding to the vi w th a t fri ends hould withhold
unp] asantri es.
W get to sharing our joy ancl pleasure with our friends and
to be properly apprec ia ted a joy mu t be shar d. We h a~e all
knowl: th e in tinctive desire to let other know of our own particular
parad ise. We Adventure tog th 1', Dream togeth er, Aspire
togeth r, R?ma nce together, and thu is a friend a great ble sing
to travel. ~lth down through the years hand in ha nd , inseparabl
and undiVIded.
A fri end. grows to b~ your econd el f. you learn from him , you
get to se~ thlJ:gs from hI S van tag point, and he in return learns to
sympathl e w~tl~ your point ~f vi wand thus you meet in harmonious
ag ree~lent , glvlllg and takll1g, and adding considerably to each
other s knowledge and bread th of outlook- mental and moral .
.
Th e conversation and the" heart-to-heart "-ne s of friend hip
IS worth a monarch 's crown . . Th e congeniality and the confidences
that pa~s betw en them I What a beautiful experience to unburden
your mind, to lay bare th sacred places of the heart to one whom
yOl~ ~now you can trust . Th e discovery of another's soul is more
thnlhng and wonderful than any geographical Columbian discovery .

].L.
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Old sojourners on The Rock will b interested to learn that
we have been " treat ed " of late to so me particularly heavy
Levanters, wh en everybody, ev n including th e locally born, have
felt the depressing eff ect of thi s wonderful freak of nature.
Our tame poet submits th e following " Station" limericks :A Finn known as H . & G. S,
With R ead£ng as their ch ief address,
For their " Hop L af " Brand
Are renowned o'er th e la nd ,
In hotel and cant en and m ss.
A saiJ or once st ation d in Malta,
Hi s habit he nev r would " alta, "
H e regaled on .B.
When he came in from 5 a,
His footstel s wer ne'er known to " falta."
There was a young man clown in Dover,
Who on bottles did swear he' d seen clover
To the best of belief
'
It was a " Hop Leaf, "
H e must have been " everaJ heet s over."

A toast we will all drink with zest,
And we'll drink in a brew of th e be t ,
H re's to " Hop Leaf "" .B.,"
The top of the tree,
The Brand that can tand every te t.

It i with co nsiderable plea ur th at w chronicl th arrival
at Gibraltar of Li eutenant-Commander J. de . Richards, who has
been appointed to take com mand of H.M.S. Sptend'id , of our Local
Defence Flotilla. This g ntl ema n is a relative of m mb rs of our
Firm. We trust his p riod of duty in thi s part of th world will
run in very pleasant groov s.

We recently had th e plea ure of meeting an e teemed custom r
of the Firm in the person of Mr. WaIter C. Barrow, from Londo n.
We feel sure he a nd his party enjoy d th ir short visit to Gibraltar
and vicinity.

A young sollier lown a t Th e' hot,
Was known as an athJet hot
He changed over from tea '
To the famous S.B.
It's surpri sing th e" cups" he ha got!
There once wa a fellow at '101,tgh
Desired to be strong. But hough'?
He took Simonds' Stout
Week in and week out.
H e is stronger than Samson nough.
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birthd ay, followed by ma ny more.
good sport .
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Good luck, good hunting a nd

RIFLE CLUB.

The Gra pes RiA e lub inaugurat ed th e forth coming season
with a upper a nd Smoking Concert recently, a nd from the remarks
made during th e proceedings the outlook is very promi sing. Among
the guests invited were Capt. EUey (Messrs. H. & G. Simonds'
repre entative), Lieut . F . Moreman (Chairman o f th e Swindon a nd
District Rifl e League) a nd Mr. W . J. ewm a n ( cr tary of th e
League).
Th e chair was occupi d by Mr. W . R. Long, ha irm a n o f th
Grapes R C. Right well did he carry out th va rious dutie or
the office, and during his remarks urged the memb rs o f th e cl ub t o
pull togeth er a nd 10 b tter tha n last sea on.
After supper, to whi ch b tween 60 and 70 sat down , th e vening
was devoted to harmony.
Th e feature o f th e vening was th e presenta tion of a ha ndsom
cup on behalf of Messrs. H . & G. imond by Capt. EUey t o th e
Grapes Ri:fI Club for competition amongst the member . H
hoped it would encourage and promote good sport amongst th em
and at the same time invited th company present to toast his
health .
Mr. Dashneld proposed th e toa t of th e Visitors. Li ut. F .
Moreman responding sai I th at shooting wa on of the best of
sports to promote goodwill and comrades hip . Mr. W . ]. Newman
also responded , as did Mr. C. Nevill e wh o had come over from
D evizes.
The Chairm an propos d th toast of th Host and H os tess for
the admira ble arrangement made a nd the splendid supp r provided ,
to which Mr. and Mrs. H orsington responded.
The arra ngements for th e concert were m ade by th e courteous
Secret ary of the cl ub- Mr. A. E. ollins- who must b congra tul a ted
on th e succes of th e vening.

HYTH E JOTTrNGS.
We believe th a t this month is th e celebration of I'll E Hop LEAF
GAZETTE'S birthday. As the Moth er Brewery' largest wh elp, we
tak thi s opportunity o f ge tting in with th e loud est bark I ossiblc
of congratula tions, good wi she a nd f licita ti on for a very happy

H earti est congratulati ons to Comma nder H. D . Simonds on
his engagement to Mi ss Molly R amsden, th e new of whi ch was
read in th e papers with th e great st pl easure and interes t by all
down her . We all hope th a t if a yachting honeym oon is decided
on , part a t least will be spent on a crui se vi ewing th e bea utiful
fiord and sounds which exi st on th H y th e canal, before sailing
on to pay a vi it to th e wild , mounta inou a nd rugged scenery
existing a ll over Romn ey Marsh .
Ti ckets for this mo t enj oya bl sea trip may be boo ked a t
Ashdown 's Corner , xactly opposite th e ~r wery, a nd th e pa rty
may b as ured of the hearh st s nc1-of~ from all th e Brewery
hands as th ey steam away from Paddock H ou e J etty.
On epte!"ber 3r c1 a large party, co n isting o f mos t of the
well-kn own cn cketers who wer pl ay ing a t Folkestone, were s hown
round th e ~rewe ry.. Mr. Eric wa her in perso n to gre t th em
and help d 111 shOWing th m round . On o f the most intere ted
was Mr. F . T. .Mann , th e Middlesex a ptain , who i al 0 a Directo r
?f Mann , Pa uhn & Crossman, a n I who showed th e keenest interest
111 all th .new bottling machin ery, as th y, too, have just opened
new bottling stor s at Chiswick .
Th e accoml anying photogra ph shows Mr.
and Mr. ha pman, wh ose birthday it was.

im nds, Mr. Mann
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The enclosed amusing note show the form aliti and celebration whi h occ un'ed in co nn ction with this happy (?) event .
Th ey wer e found stuc k up in the Metropole Hotel, Folkestone,
by an anonymous a uthor .
Th following ar e a dditiona l p ecial arrangem ents for th e
Birthday of Mr. A . P. 1< . hapm an on Sa turday, 3rd S ptember ;1.

At 8 a. m . Mr. Chapm a n will ris , and celebrat e the unusual
occasion by h aving a ba th , the orchestra play ing " Muddy
Wat r. "

2.

At 9 a. m . the local Choir will as emble and will sing" The
Birth of the Blu es."

3·

At 10 a.m . the ChoTi t ers from Mr . hapm an 's house of
business will foregath er a nd hum " Th Froth blowers'
Anthem. "

4.

At 1 0.30 a. m. , a a tribute to his s uperb power of conversation,
Mr. hapman will be serv d with a breakfast -elish of tripe.

5·

After breakfas t Mr. Cha pma n will celebra te hi years by
swa llowing three number 9's, which he has calcula ted m a ke
27- the age to which h h as now atta in ed.

6.

This will be follow d by a n inter view with a m an who has
calleel t o see abo ut a dog.

7·

H a ving sold this gentl m a n a pup, Mr. Chapma n will proceed
t o the cricket gro und , wh ere he will probably b e imm ediat ely
caug ht, both by a dmirers and by th e fi lding side.

8,

At lunch time, in c lebra tion of the event, th e Mayor will
make a speech a nd will h and Mr. Chapman a cigar . Thi.
will undoubtedly bring a lump into Mr. Chapman 's throat .

9·

At t ea-tirn

the Mayor will m a ke anoth r speech.

10.

Mr. Cha pma n will then don hi s University blazer and sing
" So Blue."

ll.

Mr. Chapm a n will subsequ ntly eat a 'h earty dinn er, after
which he will seek an early couch , the Orch estra playing
selections from th e De ert Song, concluding with " One
Alone" as h e sinks between th e sheet s anel dreams of his .
next birthday.

Th e seco nd ph oto sh ws th e pa rt y .(or th ose. wh ? o ll~ d. be
ent iced out f th ce ll a rs) sta nding, smackll1g th eir lips In a nticipat ion of o ne o r t wo m or · as soo n as t h ph otograp h r c lll c1 be got
rid o f. Th os f a tllring from I ft to right ar A. P . F . hapl11an,
J. W . Ilcarn (Mid dle ex), A. W . La ng, F. T . Man n (Midd lesex),
W . W . Wh ysall (Notts), L . E. S. Lyatt (Wa rwick), . Brown (]-la nts),
G. L. J a k n (turning round ; a ptalll o f Derby a nd th e Engla nd
X I. in Afri ca thi wint r), apt. l<i ddy (H on . ecreta ry, Folkes tone
ricket F estival), F . E. Woo ll ey .( K nt), T. Sheph rcl U?urr y},
a nd M o nn II (R ading F .C.) . a nd 111 front , 1-:. H a.l11l11 ond (Glou "
t r), E. W. Da w o n (Capta in , a mbridg U niversity) a nd E. RI.
Holm S ( a pta in of Ox ford Uni versity).
A!toge th

I'

a very intere. ting group .
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The last photo shews two Reading notabilities: Mr. T. A.
Burrow , the Chief Con table, and Mr. McConn ll. Th form r,
the well-known guardian of the town 's gaol and the latter one of
the guardians of the town's goal.
We had the pleasure of a visit from both of them down her
lately. McConnell came to the town to recuperate from his illness
and Mr. Burrows on a pl easure visit. Although not s eing as
much of either of them as we should have liked, we hope they both
returned to Reading perfectly fit .
We hear on th best authority, however, that McConnell is a
very much better football r than a golfer, the local Reading heavyweight residing here, who is almost as well known as a full back
at hockey as McConnell is at football , having no difficulty in giving
him a drink, some strokes and a beating.

We are glad to say th a t Andrews, our bottling foreman, who ,
at one time, wa feared to hav contracted a serious illness, has
quite r covered and ha now gone to R eading to shew th em how
to score a few goals. We all hope he will succeed .

We are glad to say that this year th e Firm had th e contract
for drink for th e Folke ton l<es tival and gained full mark for
ale upplied from a somewhat critical school of consumer. . Th e
work was admirably carri cl out by Mr. Bea tty .

The malting season has now started again down here and
Fairhead, our foreman maltster, may now be seen several tim e
dail y flitting daintily through th e Brewery yard from house to
hou e. Wh en slippery h has b en known to exhibit all the new st
Charleston step . We are sorry that we are not as big as Guinnes
a nd 0., as th en he could do the journ y by rail, but we understand
that he has written to the Lord Warden of th Cinque Ports suggesting an exten sion of th e Hythe light rai lway as far as the Post Offic .
We wish him luck in his request . We enclo e a photo shewing the
u bject of our r marks passing th e hal f-way hOllS .

Our onl y real xcit ment during the past month ha be n a
slight burglary whi ch took place one night at a bout It.3 0 I .m.
with , luckily, no very serious r ult . A suspi ious chara tcr had
b en e n ha nging around th c front OrTlce earli r ill th
vening,
but had been ta ken for one f th ' local " gargl I' " in a n exalted
mood (they will ex ist eve n in th qui et t a nd b t-run town s)
and no mor was thought of him .
uddenl y a era h wa hard
and th en th e so und of running foot t ps purs u d by oth r ; this
wa follow ' d by anoth r cra h, a ba ng a nd a How of ri h and lurid
la nguage, a nd th en a cl ep a nd sugg ti ve it ne.
hortl y afterwards th truth came out in th
hap of a hot and so m wha t
b grimed Poli
rgeant , a nd th mystery wa clear cl.
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It app ars that th cra h had been cau ed by th afor mention ed u picious ch aracter who had got in in som way to the
Office, but had drawn a blank, a nd in his anger, we presume, had
sma he ] the window to let all know wh ere he wa . Th e r st of th e
nois was caused by th e ev r-r ady and always-on-th -alert local
poli ce, thi time in th e shape of a n old fri end of ours who , on hi
round , had stopped t o ee that all wa well . H e had se n th e
figure e cape from th e Office a nd r gardl e of dang r had flood d
hi carbur tter, jump d into t op g ar a nd dart din pur uit ;
unfortun a t ly, th e track was bumpy a nd he had reckoned without
a lump of Mr. Chi lett 's best oal which put it elf in th e way of
his fl ying hoofs and brought th e intrepid officer down with a cra h ,
poiling hi underwear a nd utting th
ffi cia l pa nts for many
an in h .

In th ensuing c n th e burglar escaped, leaving no c1u 5,
but th e proud offi cer now w ars th e " Hop Leaf " emblazoned
rampant on hi s chest , and as he sa id t o me the next day : " I have
suff red , but- for th rest of th e story read th e Wcellty Dispatch ."
Up to go ing to press the burglar is still on th e loo e.
ever al
lum ps of coal, howev r , were arrested a nd crema ted next day a
accessori es to the crim e.
Y t anoth er of our for men must com e into the glare of limelight this month . We refer to HoJl ands, our motor-cycl e xpert,
who much desires to kn ow how to g t up Hyth e Hill (i) without
puncturing ? (ii) how to ride through a pool of oil without spinning
round , sliding on his foot and mouth cIi sea e along th very hard,
high road and finishing in a bl ackb rry bush ? a nd (iii) how to
tart his bike a t all ?
We cannot a n wer th e first two, but s ugges t th a t the latt r
is quite ea y if you onl y remember to turn th e petrol on.
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We were quite prepared to Jose by about 6 goals, and our surprise
a nd elation ca n be judg cl wh en at ·half-time the Brewery were
leading 1- 0.
Electing to play with a slight wind , th e Brewery more th a n
held th eir own and the honours were a bout even. F . Blackm an
scored the only goal shortl y before half-time.
On re umption the .A.S. forwards got into th eir stride,
and scored twice in quick succession ; but from th en onwa rds th~y
were very rarely in th e pictur , and th Brewery had great ml fortun e in not getting an equa liser.
The team was as follows :- L. Won for ; P . Blackma n, L .
Blackman ; H. Wood, G. Benford , H . Rose; E . Blackman, G.
Hym r , E . oop r, F . Blackman , B. Johnnings.
HYTH E BRE W ER Y V. SMARDEN , AT SMARDEN.

On a turday , l oth eptember, th e Brewery team went to
Smarden to pl ay th eir fir t League fi xture. Th Br~wery,. though
not playing with the inspira tion tha t t.hey showed In theIr game
with th e Small Arms chool , won th lr match by 6 goals to 1.
The fi rst goal came shortly a fter th e kick-off, wh en McCann
broke away on th wing a nd passed to Hymers, who netted th
ball with hi s usual pr cision . The econd goal was cor d by
Johnning.
marden th en foll owed up a dangerous movement
a nd scored . F . Bl ackm an netted again for the Brew ry.
On r sumpti on Smarc1 n was very da ngerous and . houl d ha v
sco red but for v ry poor shooting on th e part of their forwards.
At on point a goal eem cl in evita ble. Wonfor was full length
on th e ground a nd it seemed impo si bl e for him to get . to th e ball ,
which was tri ckling into th e goal-mouth . H e got to It , however,
a nd saved a goal a t the cost of a corner.
The Brewery rallied ancI netted thr e more times, once by
oop r and twice by H ymer .

The Brewery ha ve started th eir active car~er on th e football
fi Id triumph antly and are to b heartily congratul a ted on a really
good beginning. We hope th ey will go on as th ey have begun
right through the season. Th e r suIts are app ncl cl .
BR E WE R Y

v.

SMALL ARM S SC HOOL .

On Saturday, August 27 th , th e Brewery pl ayed a practice
game with th e Small Arms chool , resulting in a loss by 2 goals to 1.

The Br wery team was as follow :- L. Wonfor ; I . Blackman ,
L. Blackm a n ; H. Wood , G. Ben ford , H . H.ose; F . Mc a nn , C.
Hymers, E . Coop r, F . Blackm an , B . J ohnnings.
HHEWE H Y

v. WI LLE BORO' OLD BOYS.

On SaturcIay, Septemb r 17th , the Brewery ent rtained
WiILesboro' Old Boys in a L ague match at H ythe.
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Will sboro ' started at a k en, fast pace an I early invaded
the Brewery half. Thi attack was repul eel and , aft r some
minutes of mid-fi eld pl ay, the Br wery broke through WiIle bOl'o's
d fence and scored. The successful marksman was ooper .
Willesboro' tried hard to equalise, but were un uccessful.
The Brewery again carri d th e play into Willesboro's half, wh re
the goalkeeper, after running out to save, was u.nabl e to get back
to his charge in tim e to save a hot by ]ohnnmg .
Hymers scored the Brewery's third goal.
In th e second
that marked th eir
by far th e best of
half. These were

half Willesboro' did not play with tb vigour
efi orts in th e first half, and th Brewery had
th e play. Two goals were scor ? during this
obtain d by Coop rand j ohnnmgs.

Result: Brewery 5, WiIlesboro ' O.B. o.
The Brewery was represented by th e followin g :- L. Wonfor ;
P . Blackm an, L. Blackman ; E . Blackman, G. B nford, H. Rose ;
F . McCann , C. H ymer ,E. ooper, B . j ohnnings, F . Blackman ,
BRE WERY v. FOLKESTO E POLl E .
T HURS DAY, SE PTE MBER 22N D .

CRICKET SEASON CLOSES.
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From these glarin g but distressingly true .headlin ' . taken
from th e Daily Diliriu.m Tremens, may be seen wIth what JOY the
south coast , nay th e whole South of England , welcomed th e downfall of th e police league winners by the Brewery lads of Hyth e.
Th contest had b en arranged la te in the season, it is tru ,
and th e hay had been allowed to spread over th e groun d to a n
alalming length, but was the keenn ess dif!Linished ? No, a th ousand
tim s no ! it t akes more than hay, ra m and sn w to damp the
ardour th at burns so brightly in the heart of a policeman and a
brewer .
The day dawned dark a nd rain y, but at dawn Blackm an leapt
from hi bed singing " For I'm t o be Queen of the hay, Moth er
dear " Wood gurgled grousingly " Old King Cole was a merry
old ~oul, " Dray was heard humming th chorus" Beer, . B~er,
B er said th e Private " and Mullin leapt to the mash tub shnekmg
" Anoth er little drink wouldn 't do u an y harm " with the net
result of what ? W found a kil. of P .A.I waiting for us in th e
Pavilion . But this is beside th e point and let us hi e to th e jousting
ground .
And now the lists are cl a n, th wickets pitched, and our
Blower and his mate have advanced to th eir site in th e middle o[
th e greensward . From th .dark of .the Pavilion , through th e
drizzl e and gloom of a t ypIcal EnglI h summ r afternoon, ~h e
chose n champion of the Folkestone force advanced, and be h~nd
th em again through tumultuous applause from th e two old laches,
a nd the one dog present, strod th e local giants, Rose and Middlet on.

1ll.0WE R AN D BLA KMAN BEAT BL UEBO TTLES .

FOL KESTO E SLEUTH.

E1\T II US IASTl

F ITTI NGLY FO I LED.

LOS ING SENES.

PAV IL ION A SCENE OF DEL IRJOU.

DEL IGHT .

SMI T H S I NKS SIXTEEN.
SpENSER SWALLO WS SPI GOT .
FA IRII EAD FOUND FOXED .
1I 0LLANDS HIDES H OGS HEAD .
BE1\NET BOOZ IL Y BEA TS BENFOHD.

(Ah, lackaday m !)

A hush spread all round th ground as Blower, having belched
forth " pl ay," Rose raised his trusty blade to ~h a tta~k . . But
wh at a di ffe rent Ro e t o that we had seen battmg un fl l11chlllgly
not 0 long ago, through anoth er summ er 's. aftern oon v. the local
police. The Ro e wh o th en had gon clad III nuptIal garm nts of
a virgin white a nd had batt d und ~ f at d [or th~'ee long hours, was
now in a n outfit of de pest mournmg, a nd clad 1I1 bl ack from head
to foot. It wa asy to see t hat all his sap ~a . wit hered, and
fi nding the wi cket no b cl of Ro s, he was elt ml d first ball .
At this di sast r a sigh, which was f It roun el all th ground , ~as
raised to jupiter, who had st art d to cry on ce more, a nd Jupiter
h aring thi wail reI nted a nd for th r st of th e aftern oon our old ,
but x tremely hy friend , King 01, pe p cl out , 0 Ro e though
ma king" 0 " had played hi part.
Wall now ent r cl to ba t , ha ving corn al l the way from Ir land,
with but a very short stay at the Transport Office to ta k breath .
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H · unfortunately was in such a hurry to g t back a nd vote in th e
genera l lection now on there th a t h was qui kly run out ; he
rush d back to Holy hea I, over cl him If with sha mro k 'l ncl
swam quickly 1 ack to Dublin.
Enter J C. MuJlin who drives a car of his own and so mu t
not quarrel with the polic . H hows a bold front in th crisi a v ery bold front- for two or more ov ['s, hits a ball to th bounda ry,
fall s over twice as though asham d and th en departs, a hotter,
adder a nd po sibly lighter (w hop
0) man , to th e pavilion ,
where h promptly sta nds th e chie f on table a drink and apologi s
for th boundary-such is diplomacy.
Th Brewery finally ama d IrO, which a ft r th deplorabl
start of :) for I and 18 for 5 wa not so bad a nd what is more th
6 m n who mad "0 " a ll mad th m beautifully. Moore fo ug ht a
magnifi.cent rearguard action oJ an hour and a quarter, making
but 2 himself, a lthough om 90 runs were added whil e he was in ;
but then d id he not teach hi stepfather ir Thoma Moo r at
orunna how to bat on a sticky wicke t ?
After a uitabl interval Jor t a, amidst th same wild appl a u e
we took the field . Th e re t of th e tale m erely concerns frank
Blackman and his dreaded accomplice Blower ! H a ving ue n
promi d th e ball if h e too k ' wickets, Blackman bowled lik th e
devil himsel f. The first four wi k ts were his wh en th e score wa '
40, th n came a stand whi ch was only broken by Blower g iving
both th e batsm en out I.b .w., and th en shouting" over. " As
thoug h as hamed of his d cision and to cover his ma idenly blus hes
he produ ced a briar and blew out clouds of smoke, th reby living up
to his nam , but nearl y as phyxi a ting a n unfortunate head br W c I'
who mov d quietl y off on hi toe, hi s bead a nd no e on hig h ,
sniffing th e wincllike som g reat tag on Dartmoor.
Unfortunately Bl ackma n fa iled to ge t hi hat trick but got
his 8 wickets a nd th e ball. H e bowl e I splendidly, taking 8 for 33
and being entirely r sponsibl for th sid e being ou t Jor 7t.
Thi s is th e bes t win of th e Br wery this sea on as th e Fo lkes ton
Poli ce ar th winners of the police I agu cup, play d fo r I y 25
teams, a nd the match was only won 4 minutes from tim .
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Th e cor s wer e as follows;The Brewery.
S. Middleton, b. Pierce
0
H . Rose, b. Lawrence
0
J. Wall , run out . ..
1
J. . Mullin, b . I ierce
8
C. Dray, b . Picrce
0
A. W. Ru st , b. I lerce
0
F. McCan n, c. Brittain, b . Pierce 0
G. H . Benford, b . Lawrence
0
2
D. A. Moore, not ont
F. Blackman, c. Lawrence, b .
All ard
12
83
A. P. F. Chapman, b . Pierce
Extras
4

Total

Folliestone Police.
Row e, I. b.w., b. Blackman. ..
15
Ba iley, l.b .w., b . Blac km a n
6
Lawrence, b . B lackm an
8
I ierce, c. Moore, b . Blackman
1(
J a rks, c. Middl eton, b . Blaekman 2
Allard, b . Chapman
10
i:3rittain, b . J3l ac km an
0
Bates, b. hapman
7
Stevens, b. Blackman
2
Little, not out
5
Sou they, b . B1ackman

Extras

14

Total

... IJ. O

AVEHAGES.
BATTING.
Name .
H . Rose
S. Middleton
Jo. B lac km a n
A. Tugwell
A. Ru st
W. Gubbins
G. Dray
J. D a le
- Woodwa rd s
E. Blackman
A. Moore ...
F. McCann
L. Holl a nd s
J. WaIJ
The

I~lI ow ing

Name.
A. P. F. hal ma n
J. . MnJJin
H . Cole

BOWLING .
Na,me.
F, B lac km a il
A. Moorc ...
W. Gubbins
H . Hose
A. Sherwood
G. Dray
A. Tugwell

I nnings.

IS
12
16
17
9
8
13
10
12
10
6
15
11
6

Timcs
No t 01lt .
1
2

3
2
1

R uns.
43
157
134
11 8
53
50
66
38
46
27
2
44
27
9

H ighest
core .
64
33
44
45
27
19

IS
5
20
10
4
9
13
5

Average.
13' 54
[3'44
8'37
6'94
6·62
6'25
5'5
5
4' 13
3"3 6
2'4
2'93
2' 7
1' 9

a lso ba tted : I nnings,
2
3
3

Overs.
150' 5
8'1
18
53'2
29'2
50
33

Times
Not o-I~t.

2

M (l'I:del'l s.
28
1
J6
3
5

154
19
15

Highest
Score.
83
10
12

R utls.
3 66
27
72
201
90
l54
140

Wic/lcts.
80
5
12
33
14
11
10

R uns.

Average.
77
6'33
8'37

Average.
4' 57
5" 3 1
6
6'09
6'43
14
14
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The outst a nd ing p rform a nce o f th e ea on, of co urs , i th e
bowling of Y Blackma n, a nd we think it will be ma ny years b fo re
this r cord i broken.
CII ARA

TERS OF

BR EWlm y CRI Im TERS.

(We apologi e profu ely for a ny thing a id below whi ch sho uldn 't
be, but ai L being s port m en, we kn ow th a t it will b ta k n in th e
sporting way .)
H . R OSE.- " FuU m a ny a nower i born to blu h unse n and
was te its sweetnes on th desert a ir. " This does not appl y to th
clinging vari t y found g rowing and nestling in H y th. A slow
beginner, but wh en s t climb fas t . Only needs tend er nurturing .
. MIDDLETON . -" oon we'll have t o call him fa th er , oon
w '11 ha ve t o call him dad. " Appl y Moody a nd . a nkey for th e
res t of th e v rses.
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. DR Ay. - P oor little b utt rA y.
A . P . F . HAPMAN .- " I erfectl y
girl saicl to Arthur GilJigan .

As th

Au st ralia n

H. O1.E.- I came ; I bowl cl ; r co nquered (with a pologies
to Julius a sar). F or r f rences, s e bowling a naly is, Brewery
11 . P olice, 1 92() : H . Cole, () wi ckets, 7 runs.
L . G BBINS.- " And h gird -cl up hi s loin a nd mo te th
nemy with th e jawbone of a n ass, b ut wh en he had gathered to
hims 1f o ne co re book full he tood up before th Roberts a n I
was bowled ."
A. S HERWOOD.- An a ll -roun d o f exceptional wit a ncl n lura nc ;
n v r a t a I.oss for a snapl Y rema rk . Th e q uesti on is " Do hrimp
ma ke good m oth rs ? "

A. T UG WELL. -" The chimn ey smoking?" No nsense I moke
In sp ct or ? ! ?! Wh en I wa in th e
ni or erv ice we s tok cl
like this- -" Th re t will follow wh en th Ins p etor call s nex t
month.

A. IIIPPEHFH:1.D.- A wi se 01 I owl who seldom ve ntures (lik
Aj ax) fro m hi tent. E nj oy a good pipe a nd can tell a good tory;
in fac t, a pl enclid cri c keter fo r a ra in y clay. Now ta kes th e foot ba ll
team for cross cro untry run s a nd is lik hi s own cockta il
very
fris ky with p lenty o f ki ck .

D . A. MOORE.- A very old m a n who wrote a n alm a nac a nd
proph esied th e end of th e worl d la t year ; it didn ' t co m - oH so
he boug ht a motor-bike a nd idecar instead .

E . BI,ACI<MAN.- A t ypi cal a ll- r under .
a ny bra n h of th e game.

G. DR AY.- " It 's no good , T can 't bowl after treading o n a
ru ty nail.
orry, I 'd like to, as yo u kn ow, but- -(di sapp a r
in th e da rk up the malt chute)- a bout three more qu arters."
~. BLA I<MAN .- Th e d mon bo wl e~-.

Practi e spinning scr wt~ps mto bottles all th.e wee k a nd ha vlllg go t hi I-ng th by Fri day
IlIg ht, kn ock~ every thlll~ over on a turday a fternoons, regardl ess
sboro ' Old Boys a re a rn tly advi ed
of co t . P olIce and
t o keep well out of thiS yo ung ma n's way wh en a ng recl .

"Yill

F . MCCANN. - " Fifty,
ir ? K eep your pads if I mak e
fifty, all rig ht, ir ! No, J didn 't m ean to forget t o post yo ur
I tters."
]. . MULLI N.- " ] didn ' t think th ey 'd ge t me out a ll day
a nd it certainly didn 't look stra ig ht to m e; now wh en I used t~
play for So nnin' at R eadin '- well , p 'raps just on more, An Irews. "

Use ful a t a pin ch a t

T . MITII .- Onl y play cl o nce- Ma rri cd 1i. ingle. H as holl ow
gs, but always rings true. At th moment i keener on Bre~ ry
cri k t th a n foo tball, but thi s, how vel', is onl y a qu esti on o f tllne.

G. H . BENFORD.- A keen fis h I'm a n wh o ha ng hi hat out to
dry with rath r negative result . Better a t cros 'word puzzle. ,
c1 a ncing a nd footba ll . Will not accom pany th e M. . . to Au tra ha
n x t year unle. s he pay hi s own passag

J. V i\ VISON. Th e s1 ea rh ad o f th e Br wery a ttac k in. til
cleri cal depa rtm ent. H ead ' all a ttack , o n pap r, a t both n k t
a nd foo tball, a nd on fac t is quite unpLaya bl . His k enn e s. is
p rf ctl y delightful a nd th
ports lub owe a great cl a l to him .
J. " HL WE R " R 1. FE. A mod I umpir in p e.ch, looks a nd
cl -cisio n . Wh n ti klecl un ci rth arm Will always give a 1 a t man
out. Ha. been a firm favo urite with th e a1twood populace for
upwa rd of fift y years.
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G. WOOD.- " Th e brew' all fini shed, ir. Yes, it certainly
is blowing hover, Sir, bu t it ought to be all right for the Folkes ton
Festival ; now, wh n I wa in Egypt . . .
~

A. W. R usT.- A chip of th old block . Slow to ang r, btlt
wh en roused he can do fearful d ed ; in fact, he is a perf ·ct demon
on a couple of carraway seeds. Motto:" Where there's a fire
there's a Rust ."

J WALL .- Like th e Roman wall of old, he cannot with stand
a det rmin ed attack and his ca tle is always knocked over, but
coming from Ireland , he never knows wh en he's beaten .

,,

,
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llrodl ey III Son . I.td. .. The Crown Pr.... " euxton Stro.t. Reading .

